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A  friend to the fanner, his home and his family. A  cham pion of his rights and a willing promoter of his interests.

IF  A RED M ARK  SHOWS HERE - - -

If a red mark shows in this square, it 
means that your subscription is past due. 
We will appreciate payment at your ear
liest convenience.
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PANHANDLE-PLAINS MUSEUM RECEIVES 
LARGE GIFT COLLECTION INDIAN RELICS

A huge collection of Indian 
utensils of all kinds has Just been 
received by the Panhandle Plains 
Historical Society Museum from 
Mias Susan J. Allen of Haverford, 
Pennsylvania, the collection to be 
a memorial to her parents, Samuel 
L. and Sarah H. Allen.

Miss Allen has been collecting 
Indian handiwork for many years, 
exhibiting the materials in her 
eastern home and finally planning 
that they should be returned to 
the region from which they came.

About 2 years ago she saw an 
account of the Panhandle Plains 
Historical Society Museum and, 
sts she expressed it, felt that the 
museum was "made for her". The 
collection required 10 trunks and 
boxes for shipment to Canyon and 
only a small part of it Is now on 
display. In the collection there are 
belts, sashes, and head dresses of 
beautiful bead work. Among these 
are the buckskin gauntlets, once 
owned by Jack London. Among 
the stiver trinkets are rings, 
bracelets, necklaces, buckles, blan
ket pins, and spoons, all hand 
made and many of them decorated 
with turquoise.

A  collection of baskets designed 
for almost every possible family 
need Is also included. Professor L. 
F. Sheffy states that some of the 
baskets are the most beautiful he 
has ever seen. Toys once the 
property of tiny Indian children 
are also Included. Heavily beaded 
rattlers and balls were popular 
with Indian infants.
-  Altogether there were more 
than 500 articles in the collection, 
and it Is valued at many thousand 
dollars. The gift came as a result 
of correspondence between Floyd 
V. Studor, Amarillo Archaeologist 
and Miss Allen.

Revival at First Christian 
Church Continues

Boy Scout Party is Camped 
On Forest Reserve

Information from the "Claren
don Racketeers” early in tbe 
week located their camp site as 
being located on a government 
forest reserve at 87 West Wabash 
Avenue, Chicago.

Two trucks and more than fifty 
men and boys left here Thursday 
o f last week bound for the Cen
tury of Progress. The first night 
out was spent in Missouri.

The troopers arrived at Chicago 
about 6 p. m. Saturday. They 
were directed to the camp named 
above through an arrangement 
made by Melvin Jones, secretary 
of Lions International. That or
ganization is looking after the 
beat interests o f the Boy Scouts 
who visit the Fair.

Information received from var
ious Individuals of the party indi
cates that they may return to 
Clarendon Thursday, Friday or 
Saturday, all depending upon how 
the Individual writing felt about 
the matter.

D e n v e r  to Add Through 
Freight Saturday

Beginning next Saturday, the 
11th, the Denver road will begin 
a new through freight service 
from Denver to Ft. Worth.

This train will arrive at Claren
don at 2 p. m. and reach pt. 
Worth at 4:30 the next morning. 
This service will be of special in
terest to stockmen In that It will 
give them practically a night run 
to Ft. Worth from this point.

This road makes connection 
with the Frisco at Quanah which 
will enable shippers to reach tbe 
Oklahoma City market the next 
morning the same as Ft. Worth.

Cotton Land Measuring Gets 
Under W ay This Week

Measuring of Donley county cot
ton land rented to the government 

sder the reduction plan, got un
der way during the week. The 
community cotton committee Is 
doing the measuring.

This land Is being measured In 
compliance with instructions from 
headquarters based on 1934 cotton 
reduction contracts. This precau
tion is being taken ell over the 
cotton belt and la no reflection on 
any Individual cotton grower.

The Revival services being con
ducted in the First Christian 
Church are drawing larger crowds 
every evening. Rev. Chas. A. 
Chasteec of Quanah. is bringing 
messages of great interest and 
importance. Those who have heard 
him so far have enjoyed the ser
mons and speak well of him as an 
evangelist, and he promises great
er things as the meeting goes on.

Rev. Billy Reaves of Shamrock 
Is leading the singing, In a fine 
way and he really makes the peo
ple sing. Nothing fancy or sensa
tional is being attempted, but 
those who attend the services are 
coming back from night to night 
and bringing others with them.

The meeting will continue on 
through next week and the public 
Is invited to attend every service.

The following are the subjects 
of the evangelist for the next few 
nights: Tonight. The Crown
Transformed; Friday night, The 
Sinful Woman; Saturday night. 
Shall We Know each other in 
Eternity; Will we be conscious; 
Will we know our friends; will 
they know us? Sunday night. 
Seeking the Lost; Monday night. 
The Man Who Married the Wrong 
Woman; A humorous sermon lec
ture; Tuesday night, The Greatest 
Day of All Time. Other subjects 
will be announced later.

Canning Season Opens Early 
I Due to Drouth

Thousands of cans of meats 
have been stored up the past two 
weeks In Donley county. Ordinar
ily this canning duty on the farms 
has been put off until fall, but due 
to the apparent shortage of feed, 
the process was begun earlier this 
season.

Most of the meats canned so far 
consists of fowl, though a number 
of beeves and hogs have been can
ned. Many have said the past week 
that if no seasonable rain fell with 
in the next two weeks, hog killing 
would be done on a different scale 
this year. Instead of salting down 
the meat, it would be canned in 
in greater part, and the remainder 
rendered up or be put down in 
grease as sausage.

Hedley Man Reports Another 
Interesting Egg Story

While in the grip of the “ egg 
difficulty," we are In receipt o f the 
following letter from V. Alewlne 
of Hedley. His letter reads;

“ You have mentioned at differ
ent times freak eggs being 
brought to your office. I think I 
can beat anything mentioned yet. 
Mrs. W. T. Sweatt got one mea
suring 714 by 8H inches.

After breaking the shell she 
found the white of the egg, and 
in the center Instead of a yolk, 
there was another egg. The Inside 
egg was normal and of average 
size containing both a white and 
yolk.

Later Mrs. Sweatt found anoth
er in her poultry yard of the same 
kind but not quite so large.

Beat It if you can ”
Well, folks, what about It? It 

looks like Brother Alewlne has 
the dog until we can hear fiom old 
Donley county from ‘klver to 
ktver.’

Boy Dies Near Brice While 
Swimming in Tank

While taking part In a swim
ming party at the Davis tank 
Borne three miles west of Brice 
Monday about 11 o’clock Jack 
Bufkin,' aged 19, was suddenly 
seized with a heart attack and 
died before he could be rescued 
from the water.

He had suffered from heart at
tacks for some time, and though 
a good swimmer, was unable to 
help himself when thr attack came

Funeral services were conducted 
at Lakeview Tuesday from the 
First Baptist church with Rev 
Brownlow In charge. His parents, 
two sisters and Hires brothers sur 
viva.

FOREST NURSERY 
IS POSSIBLE IN 

DONLEY COUNTY
T r e e  Experts Claim This 

Section Adapted To 
Proper Growth

Some time ago soil experts 
made a survey of the Panhandle 
east section looking for a suitable 
location for the establishment of 
a forest nursery. Several loca
tions were given careful study 
relative to soil value and the pos
sibility of irrigation In connection 
with small tree growth until the 
roots became established.

During the past week a crops 
of government engineers made 
surveys of the north side of the 
Y. O. MoAdams land west of 
Goldston, the work being done 
after a soil survey had been made.

It Is learned on good authority 
that plans are under way to lease 
such land as is necessary from 
Mr. McAdams. A dam Is to be 
constructed on Carroll creek be
low- the bridge west of Goldston 
for the purpose of Impounding 
Irrigation water. In normal years 
this creek has running water with 
several springs along <ts banks.

This is a part of the tree plant
ing project of the national gov
ernment to begin this fail. The 
strip to be planted extends from 
Canada to Childress county, Tex.

Trees are to be planted In rows, 
the row* to be a quarter mile 
apart and cover a strip 50 miles In 
width. The varieties of trees in
clude native and Chinese elm, 
hackberry, Russian olive and such 
other varieties as may be suited 
to the different sections.

Forest trees on the McHenry 
county. North Dakota project 
show a loss of only 10 percent 
over the year with a rainfall of 
less than 13 Inches. This Instance 
Is cited in refutation of doubts as 
to the feasibility of growing trees 
in the semi-arid sections.

Other government tree projects 
in the semi-arid west show even a 
smaller loss where the trees were 
properly Irrigated the first three 
years after planting.

Should a nursery be established 
on tbe McAdams farm, it means 
that millions of trees will be pro
duced each season over a period 
of about ten years to meet the re
quirements of the governmejt un
der the tree planting plan.

County Demo Convention Met 
Here Saturday

W. P. Cagle, chairman of the 
democratic party In Donley coun
ty presided at the convention held 
here Saturday af emoon. Bob 
Weatherly was selected as secre
tary.

Delegates with alternates were 
selected to attend the state con
vention which convenes at Galves
ton next Saturday. Among tho^e 
selected as far as could be learneJ. 
were J. P. Pool, W. T. Link, W. P. 
Cagle, Pink Rodgers, J. T. Pat
man, J. R. Boston. R. W. Moore, 
P. C. Johnson, A. B. Bynum, Boh 
Weatherly Jr., G. R. Grant, Edwin 
Baiey, Dewey L. Wood, W. D. Van 
Eaton.

A resolution was adopted seek
ing to make arrangements with 
the Texas Election Bureau to fur
nish early election returns by 
quickest methods rather than 
wait for a dally paper as was the 
case at the recent primary. It 
was pointed out that returns from 
local points could be withheld un
less such an agreement be made, 
and that it was only fair as be
tween the Bureau and the local 
agencies to ‘swap’ election news.

McClung Revival Continues 
A t Church of Christ

The revival being conducted by 
Elder Fred McClung at the 
Church of Christ continues to at
tract large congregations. It la 
•aid that numbers from other 
denominations are attending the 
services.

The Binging In n special factors 
of Interest In which the congreg
ation la invited at all times to 
take a part.

Guard Against Fire 
Hazards

At this time when the in- 
flamable substances are driest, 
utmost caution should be taken 
against fire. Care should be 
taken to see that all matches 
and cigarettes are extinguish
ed before throwing them down. 
Be careful where anv form of 
fire is thrown.

All pasture land is in such a 
state that a spark may cause a 
fire that will burn over an in
definite area. Grass has broken 
off and fallen to the ground. 
The land may appear almost 
bare, but there is enough grass 
on the ground to make a 
prairie fire. The stock need 
every blade as it were, and 
caution should be used to see 
that no fires are started.

This suggestion Is being of
fered at the request of one in
terested in stock and pastures. 
The suggestion is timely. Let’s 
all help whero we can.

DONLEY COUNTY 
DESIGNATED FOR 

DIRECT RELIEF
Due t o Continued Drouth 

Condition* Help F o r  
Stockmen Necessary

Telegrams noted below were 
welcome news to stock owners In 
this section since It means that 
special freight rates on stock be
ing shipped out to market or pas
ture is now possible.

It also means that special 
freight rates will apply on the 
shipment* of feed and such other 
measures as will tend te lessen the 
loss to stock owners who are 
caught In the grip of the drouth.

The following telegrams have 
bees* received by Mr. Patrick, 
president of the First National 
Bank here:

Marlin, Texas. 3.00PM 
Aug 4th 1934.

W. H. Patrick,
First National Bank, Clarendon, 
Texas.

Pleased to advise Donley county 
Included In primary emergency 
drouth area under provision of 
Jones-Connally cattle relief act 
(Stop) Glad to be of service.

(COPY SIGNED) Tom Oonnally 
Amarillo, Texas 9.18 P. M.

Aug 3rd 1934.
W. H. Patrick,
Clarendon, Texas.

Donley county included emerg
ency area today please advise Mr. 
Chamberlain and other members 
of delegation.

(COPY SIGNED) Marvin Jones
The efficient work of Congress

man Marvin Jones and Senahor 
Tom Connally at this time ie 
greatly appreciated and of esti- 
DikU« value to all the citizens of 
the county.

FIRST PAYMENT 
COTTON CHECKS 

BEING PAID OUT
More Than $80,000 Comes 

To Cotton Growers Of 
Donley County

Cotton checks due to have been 
paid out here In March arrived 
Saturday night totaling approxi
mately $58,000. Monday a second 
Installment came making a total 
of more than $80,000. This is 
money being received for rental 
on land retired from cotton pro
duction.

Though somewhat belated. It 
was never-the-iess most welcome 
coming at a time when prospects 
are most distressing due to a lack 
of rainfall.

This is the first payment or the 
first half of what is due each 
party who signed a contract. The 
second payment is now due, the 
first having been due in March. 
The second payment may be ex
pected any time between now and 
any time in the future, according 
to best information that could be 
gotten Tuesday.

District agent R. C. Land with 
a corps of assistants, spent Tues
day in Hedley making payments of 
checks to individuals residing in 
the east end of the county.

The City Hall presented a busy 
scene this week as the steady 
stream of landowners and tenants 
came for the checks. The govern
ment meant to be fair to each a- 
llke, payments being made on the 
basis of the contract which both 
contracting parties signed in the 
early spring.

Wink* Adams Adds Two Deer 
To His Menagerie

The Word ranch is being stock
ed up with wild life through the 
kindness and forethought of 
Winks Adams. Austin (Polly) 
O’Neal, game warden of Welling
ton brought over two baby buck 
deer MoGday which had been 
brought from the fire district of 
Colorado. He presented them to 
Winks who accepted them gladly.

Hia other wild life consists of 
ducks that are too fat to fly 
though at liberty to try any time.. 
Prairie chickens and pheasants 
are included In the list. As a safe
guard, Winks has two Russian 
wolf hounds to guard the “works” 
as he terms his treasure of wild 
life.

Highly Flavored Brother Has 
Wonderful Experience

A meandering mendicant fell in
to the city recently asking alms 
of the more leinent citizens. He 
was given cash with which to buy 
food as he requested, but instead 
bought vanilla flavoring.

After flavoring himself with 
several bottles, he became top- 
heavy and got down on the side
walk. There was nothing left for 
the officers except to park him in 
the ’hoosgow’ where he remained 
over night. He was liberated the 
next morning and went his way 
though unconcernedly.

Imagine the chagrin of Sheriff 
Pierce next day when his Hedley 
deputy brought the self same man 
back to Jail. He had gotten as far 
as Hedley, imbibed too freely of 
whatever he could find and had 
gotten down again. After remain
ing in Jail another night, he was 
liberated with a warning that evi
dently ‘stuck’ for he departed for 
parts unknown.

S e r v i c e s  at Presbyterian 
Church Next Sunday

The pastor, Rev. Robt. 8. Mckee, 
asks the Leader to announce ser
vices at the Presbyterian church 
next Sunday morning.

Rev. and Mrs. Mckee sad Rob
ert hare bee down state for some 
time but will return here not later 
than Friday according to a m >  
saga from the minister recalved 
Wednesday mailed at Temple.

Sheriff Pierce Warns Liquor 
Violators Must Stop

Just a fair warning to the Liqu
or violators of Donley County. It 
seems some folks are under the 
impression that Home Brew is not 
a violation of the law, but It Is a 
violation of both the Federal and 
State Law. I do not want to see 
any one get in bad that la the rea
son I am giving you a last warn
ing, but there are some Liquor 
violations going on in Donley 
County that Is going to stop. It 
may cost me some money to stop 
it but it is going to stop, so U you 
get caught don’ t holler as you 
have been warned as long as I am 
Sheriff. I will give $10.00 reward 
to any one for Information that 
will help me catch a Bootlegger. 
It is unlawful for any one to have 
any thing in your possession other 
than three two Beer in Donley 
County. You can take it or leave 
It but the Liquor taw Is going to 
be enforced In this County.

Guy Pierce.

Boy Scouts to Start Home 
Today (Thursday)

T. W. Welch of the Western 
Union had word from his brother 
In Chicago today stating that the 
Clarendon men and boys would 
start home at 4 a. m. today.

They expect to reach here some 
time Saturday night. All are re
ported aa being ‘extremely’ wall 
and haring a good time, as one 
would naturally export.

LEONARD STROUD 
RODEO TO OPEN 

HERE THURSDAY
$420 in Cash Prizes Will 

Be Given in Events Over 
Three Days

The three-day roedo to begin 
near Clarendon next Thursday to 
extend over three days, has been 
widely advertised. Cleo Wood, 
Homer Mulkey, Dude Gentry and 
others have been diligently pass
ing out the page ci-culars in all 
the surrounding towns the past 
week.

Leonard Stroud is too well 
known In the west to need any 
special mention as to his ability 
to put over a rodeo of western 
events. He has been before the 
public for more than twenty 
yes**. He has been showing at 
the entrance of Palo Duro canyon 
park only recently with big 
crowds admiring the skill of 
Stroud and others of his show.

Contests will be open to all in 
which $90 will be offered in the 
bronc riding; $150 in the calf 
roping; $90 in the steer riding; 
$90 in the bulldogging contests.

For the special pleasure of the 
crowd, Leonard Stroud will dis
play some of the expert horse
manship stunts in which he has no 
equal anywhere. Riding a horse 
while standing o d  his head is one 
of his special stunts. Roping four 
horses while standing on his head 
has never been equaled by any 
one.

There will be trick riding, trick 
roping and a cowboy clown will 
make fun for everybody.

Black Diamond, the famous 
jumping horse will “ show o f f ’ to 
best advantage. There is a treat 
in store for those who see “Chief 
perform. Chief is an educated 
horse who astounds with his 
startling mental tests. You will 
have more respect for a horse af
ter you see him perform.

“ Amarillo Boy” is a horse that 
defies all riders. There will be a 
cash purse of $100 for any one 
who can ride Amarillo Boy.

The big events will begin at 
2:30 p. m. each day—Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday, August 16, 
17 and 18th. An admission charge 
will be made for admittance to 
the grounds. Free seats will be 
provided. There will be plenty of 
refreshment stands. The location 
will be south of town where the 
last rodeo was held according to 
latest information to be had.

Kev. Ferrell To Preaeh In 
Quanah Sunday Morning

Rev. Ferrell will fill the pulpit 
of the Quanah First Christian 
Churcfh next Lord’s Day morning 
while the Quanah minister carries 
on the Evangelistic service in the 
First Christian Church here.

COTTON CROP IS 
ESTIMATED BELOW 

1933 PRODUCTION
Government Estimate Placed 

A t 9,195,000 On Account of 
Reduction And Drouth

TRI-STATE FAIR 
TO HAVE BIGGER 
AND BETTER SHOW

Many New A n d  Thrillinf 
Sights Will Greet All 

Visitors in Sept.

Amarillo, August 7th.— With 
more feature attractions, includ
ing daily horse races, and larger 
premiums than ever, all guaran
teed, the Tri-State Fair this year, 
September 15-22, easily will mea
sure up to tbe old slogan—“ bigger 
and better.”

Preparations have been made 
for record crowds to pass through 
the free gate each of the seven 
days.

Besides horse racing with legal
ized wagering, there will be the 
Sam B. Dill circus with Tom Mix, 
the Western States Shows ,a car
nival company with sensational 
rides and other feature attrac
tions.

The Tri-State Fair is just com
pleting a $30,000 building program 
to accomodate the 1934 crowds.

Back under the old manage
ment of Wi’bur C. Hawk as presi
dent and O. L. "Ted” Taylor as 
secretary-manager, the Tri-State 
Fair this year is guaranteeing 
more than $15,000 in cash prem
iums.

Catalogues containing all the 
premiums list, rules and regula
tions are available now. A cata
logue will be mailed upon written 
request to Mr. Taylor, P. O. Box 
2454, Amarillo.

Several new departments will be 
added this year. For Instance, 
$5,000 in cash prizes will be offer
ed exclusively for Hereford cattle. 
There also will be exhibits of 
milking shorthorns, jersey and 
holsteln

Cash prizes in all of the other 
departments are equally liberal.

This year for the first time 
there will be no competitive sys
tem of judging county exhibits. 
Instead, each county that enters 
an exhibit will be paid $50.00 in 
cash.

Advance inquiries already indi
cate each of the exhibit buildings 
will be jammed with displays.

The automotive building will 
house the latest models for a 
motor show throughout the fair.

“The Tri-State Fair weathered a 
depression and this year's drouth 
will have no effect either upon 
the quality of exhibits or the at
tendance,”  declared Mr. Hawk.

“ So don’t forget the dates," ha 
added. “The 1934 greater Tri- 
State Fair begins on Saturday, 
September 15, and ends on the 
following Saturday, September 
22.”

On top of the government re
duction plan, the weather man 
has taken a bolder stand In cut
ting the estimated production far 
below the former government 
estimate.

The Department of Agriculture 
released a 1934 estimated crop at 
9,195,000 Wednesday. The Texas 
estimate was 48 percent of a nor
mal crop. The United States pro
duced 13,047,000 bales last season.

Cotton prices Jumped up $2.50 
n bale on this government report. 
October price Is quoted at 13.63 
and December 13.70.

The crop Is deteriorating In all 
the cotton belt. Alabama and 
Mississippi are credited with the 
best prospects with around 70 
percent of a normal crop.

The gtnner report, shows 99,536 
bales to have been ginned this 
season as compared with 171,254 
at this data a year ago.

Revival at Goldston Draws 
Large Congregations

A revival begun by Rev. J. Perry 
King at Goldston Sunday is hav
ing a good attendance and mark
ed attention. Rev. King is pastor 
of the First Baptist church of Clar 
endon, a fluent speaker, earnest 
worker and gets results.

A choir being directed by Jimmy 
Millsap is aiding in the meeting. 
Leaders in the revival are making 
a special appeal to the public to 
hear Rev. King, enter into the 
neighborly spirit and enjoy the ex
cellent sermons.

Amar

Announcement is made from 
Allred headquarters at Ama
rillo today that a Panhandle
wide rally for Allred will be 
held at 10th and Polk street in 
Amarillo, Monday ntghl, Aug
ust 13th at 8 o’clock.

Attorney General Allred will 
deliver the main address of the 
evening in which he will sum 
up the main Issues of the cam
paign. Other speakers and sup
porters from over West Texas 
will be present. Some delega
tions will bring bands.

It Is planned to make this the 
biggest event of Its kind ever 
to be held la the Panhandle.
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plains,
Ken with empires in their pur

pose,
And new eras in their brains.”

of patriotism, in decadent days, 
and as we renew our faith at 
Taxis' sacred shrines, put to 
shame a leadership of noisy pre
tense and little deeds.

rt will serve to bring to pass the 
poet’s prayer:

"Bring me men to match my 
moun tains,

Bring me men to match my

It will teach all the son* and 
daughters of Texas, native-born 
and adopted, to know Texas bet
ter, to love Texas more and to 
serve Texas with single-hearted 
zeal.

It will lift our eyes to the hill
tops of our h'story, whence com- 
eth our help above bog and fog, 
for taller thinking and nobler 
living.

It will seal in tighter bonds of 
unity through contact and under
standing, Texas citizenship of 
every type, from pines to plains, 
from the river to the Gulf.

It will rid our State of the 
specter of sectionalism, to the end 
that Texas may remain in terri
tory, ideals and destiny forever 
imdivided and indivisible.

It will rekindle the dying flame

for McDonald from personal choice largely, and not because 
Jim Ferguson told them to. It is possible that those who 
voted for Small or McDonald in the first primary will select 
their own candidate August 25th without dictation.

Verily Texas is at the crossroads in her most critical 
economic period since 1845. It is up to the voters to decide 
whether they want the big interests to take charge of the 
state, or restore the people their rights of freedom as citi
zens permitting them a voice in their public affairs.

T H E  D O N L E Y  C O U N T Y  L E A D E R
J. C. BBTLACK Editor and Owner

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gantt and 
son of Foreman, Arkansaw stop
ped here Monday for a short visit 
with her cousin, Mrs. Monica 
Harvey.

T e m p i

ByPuMafced on Thursday of each week

Other zones $2.00

Entered as second-class matter March 12, 1920, at the post office at 
Clarendon, Texas, under tbe Act of March 3, 1879.

W hy The Texas Centennial? and applaud her stridesThis paper’s duty is to print all the news that’j  fit to print honestly 
and fairly to all unbiased by any consideration even including its own

FOR DEPENDABLE FREIGHT SERVICE  
S H I P  —  V I A

It willv be an epochal event in 
which the Nation will claim the 
right to share, since in succession 
1838 was followed by 1845, Man 
Jacinto by Chapultepec and 
American domain and destiny 
pushed westward from the Sabine 
River to the Pacific Ocean.

It will be far more than a 
mammoth modern exposition, 
whose buildings are models of 
architecture, in brick and stone, 
housing triumphs of Invention and 
miracles of science and the riches 
o f Texas soil and sun.

It will testify that Texans are 
not unworthy the incomparable 
heritage left to them by martyrs 
and patriots, dying and ready to 
die, that Texas might become an 
Anglo-Saxon commonwealth 

It will commemorate the sacri-, 
fices of the plain pioneer men and j 
women who first trekked the un
peopled wilds, with ax and plow j 
and rifle and spelling book and 
Bible, to lay the mudsills of civili
zation.

It will Texanize Texans.

By Cullen F. Thomas 
President, Texas Centennial 

Commission
The most splendid conception of 

this generation in behalf of a 
greater Texas, is the Texas Cen
tennial.

It will celebrate one hundred 
years of unexampled progress, 
from barren wilderness to modern 
commonwealth.

It will foregather the marvelous 
products of Texas’ brawn and

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any person, ftrm or corporation which may occur in the columns of 
THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER will be gladly oorrected upon 
being brought to the attention of the management

We operate over-night, service Wichita Falls to 
Amarillo and Amarillo to Wichita Falls. Giving 
early next morning deliveries between all stations.

Fort Worth and Dallas connections at Wichita 
Falls with the SPROLES MOTOR FREIGHT  
LINES. G. F. LA N E , Agent. Phone xlO

M E M B E R  O F

P an handle / ’rfss A ssociation 
IE est T exas P ress A ssociation 

N ational E ditorial A ssociation

It is said tl 
every man’s II 
desire to do i 
community. Tl 
such a thing 1 
He would fash 
dingus on the 
akin to about 
rail, and Just 
crowded him ii 
it would be tab 
old boy’s oar h

VacationistsHISTORY REPEATS.
Reading from an issue of the Lamar (Colo.) Register 

forty years ago under date of August 18, 1894 we are sur
prised to find an editorial squib which reads: “The latest 
thing in journalism is a daily paper at every cross roads.” 
History is repeating when we also read that 871 small 
dailies have sprung into being in our nation since January 
1st of this year.

Don’t forget that we are headquarters for the 
fa m o u s...................'  feWelba Selector site  

never zold/for lets than 
10c. Yop now can buy 
the same size and quality 
for 5o^_Justthink, long 
Havana and imported to
bacco for only 5c\ Huist 
on a FLOR de $IEl BA  
to-, get the 
money eve:

,1. Lewis 0*»r Ml«. Co.. Makora 
Newark. N. J.

At times w 
Texas girls whe 
daring exploits 
can lion and wl

Penny-a-Dny Travel Accident Policies’

They protect you every way, all the way, in your 
t revels.

TH ERE’S A REASON.
“The three Wichita Falls candidates for the office of 

governor voted in the same precinct. Hunter carried that 
precinct, lead in the City and in the county” , we read in 
Hunter announcements from his campaign headquarters in 
Amarillo.

"There’s a Reason" as Post would say. Allred had 
been living down at Austin three years. He was out of 
personal touch with his neighbors. The biggest reason is 
that Wichita county is an oil county. It is supported large
ly by the i>ayrolls of oil companies, and large utility compa
nies. No employee of either was instructed to vote for any 
one but Hunter.

On the other hand, we might ask, why did adjoining 
counties not oil producing counties, give Allred a majority?

It will be recalled that Herbert Hoover carried Franklin 
Roosevelt’s home town of Hyde Park, New York in the last 
presidential election. Does that mean that Hoover would 
have made us a better president?

$50.00 to $100.00 per month for disability by 
accident.

$500.00 to $1000.00 for accidental death as speci
fied.

most your

Considering the loss in neg

lect, auto repairing is cheap. 

Cheap if the workmanship is 

of the kind that will “ stand 

up” under the test of time 
and wear.

A GOOD STRONG T E X A S  COM PANY  
TH AT PAYS

Don’t get “Mail Order” policies from companies 
not licensed in Texas. Gold Du 

Unbreal 
Bridge I 
Fillings 
Painless

J. A . W AR R EN , Agent Clarendon, Texas

Satisfied customers of ours can tell you more than we 
of the quality of workmanship we are doing. It is a 
well-known fact that we do not lose interest in our 
patrons the moment the job is done. We back the 
quality of work that we have sold himv

T E X A S  AT THE CROSSROADS.
For many years citizens of our good state have been 

forced to witness political squabbles at Austin among those 
whom we have selected to attend to our business down 
there. The fact that a depression had us under foot, and 
later a blazing drouth that has practically destroyed our 
source of sustenance for the coming year, does not deter 
those in highest authority in Austin from continuing the 
same old grab game of playing politics.

Our prospects for a governor has been narrowed down 
to Tom Hunter and Jimmie Allred. In some respects both 
advocate a number of similar remedies to relieve distress. 
In the main, there is as much difference in the two men as 
day and night, and the vital suggestions of each relative to 
helping a bad situation.

Allred suggests in one instance that the voters adopt 
Senate Joint Resolution No. 16, one of the amendments to 
be voted on the first Tuesday in November at the general 
election. This amendment provides that: “Taxation to be 
equal and uniform as to real estate and to be equal and 
uniform as to all reasonable classifications of property; 
and occupation and income taxes, etc.” Read the amend
ment in full on page six of this issue.

Hunter proposes that ad valorem or state property 
tax be abolished entirely, and that the necessary revenue 
be gotten from some form of special or sales tax.

Right here in Donley county who pays the first tax 
each year that benefits our schools? The railroad compa
nies do. Then next come the pipe lines. Other sure-shot 
taxjiayers are the utility interests. Were each of these 
exempted along with the others as advocated by Hunter, it 
can be readily seen that the big middle class of people would 
carry the tax burden. It appears that Hunter, being an oil 
magnate himself, would have the property of himself and 
hia oil and utility friends exempt from taxation. Then too, 
comes along the big pipe line and Lone Star gas company 
interests all to be exempt from state taxes if Hunter could 
have his way about it.

A  man is generally best known by the company he 
keeps. Did you know that Hunter carried all the oil pro
ducing counties in Texas in the first primary? This with 
the exception of oil producing counties of the Panhandle 
carried by Small. These same counties are said to be lining 
up for Hunter at this time.

“W ho will we get to beat Allred?” was the slogan of 
the big interests in the first primary. The answer is— Tom 
Hunter! Clint Small has thrown his forces to Hunter. 
Charley McDonald has thrown his strength to Hunter.

It Is hardly possible that those who supported either 
Small or McDonald can be driven to the polls under the 
lash of a master. That was clearly demonstrated over 
the state when Jim Ferguson failed to gather his sheep into 
the fold o f McDonald. Voters prefer to use their own heads 
hi 1934. Eight hv-e in Donley county where the Ferguson 
vote was 091 two years ago, that vote directed to the 
lleDanald camp by Ferguson on July 28th totaled only 75. 
Our folks refused the dictations o f a master almost one 
haadred percent The majority of the 75 naturally voted

8I8>/, Poll 
Amao-iIt costs you nothing to get an estimate. Bring us 

your car and find out how little it costs to save extra 
damage of neglect, and how easy it will be to make your 
car render the service you naturally expect.

Phone 63 Clarendon, Texas

•  Frigidaire’s Super Freezer 
is superior to the freezing unit fclSj

of other refrigerators because fia 

o f a com bination o f three 

major features.

It has automatic ice tray re- 

lease . . .  the trays slice out of fe 

the freezer at a finger touch!

It turns itself on — automui- K  
ca lly —w hen d efro stin g  is 
cooi*U ted! !>■

And, the freezer is centrally 
located. . .  a feature which not wk 
only provides room  on both ™  
rides o f  the freezing unit for tall 
bottles, but which helps account 
for the fact that the entire food  
compartment o f the frigidaire ’ 34

Attractive Glasses
The protection afforded your eyes by properly 
fitted glasses need carry no penalty for your ap
pearance, for attractive glasses today are the 
rule rather than the exception at Dr. Mont
gomery^. Don’t sacrifice your eyes for any 
wrong notion that your appearance will be handi
capped. Come in and let us show you the shapes 
and designs that will be sure to please you.

has s uniformly cold  temperature I 
The Frigidaire ’ 34 has many addi

tional, fine features too. There are 
m odels with adjustable shelves; 
Lifetime Porcelain inside and out; 
the Frigidaire Servashelf and— 
com e in and see fo r  you rselfl 
There’s a m odel for every size of 
family and purse.Dr. T. M. Montgomery

OPTOMETRIST and OPTICIAN  
626 Polk St. Amarfflo, Texas
In Amarillo Office Every Day Except Wednesday.
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• T e m p l e  o f  T r u t h  *
• By the Apostle *
• •
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The lees a man knows, the 
tighter he clings to the things he 
thinks he knows.

It Is said that at least once In 
every man’s life, he has a strong 
desire to do something for his 
community. The Apostle has just 
such a thing In mind right now. 
He would fashion some kind of a 
dingus on the frout of Uls car 
akin to about 10 feet of railroad 
rail, and just when a road hog 
crowded him Into the barrow pit, 
it would be IhLs delight to hit the 
old boy's oar head-on kerslam.

five rattlesnake, but even at that 
she would have nothing or little 
on a New Hampshire girl. Miss 
Lois Ford of Danbury, N. H. last 
week while out berry picking cap
tured a live bobcat and took it 
home. It gave her a little trouble 
until she clamped her bucket over 
its head. Of course nothing but 
children would play with so harm
less a thing as a bobcat. There is 
a good market for the Hens up 
there folks.

The College HU1 Wtdvw says 
that in his wild stage, a man made 
love to hir cave maid in signs and 
grunts. Now he talks baby talk.

At times we have produced 
Texas girls who made a record for 
daring exploits like riding a Mexi
can lion and whipping him with a

Hats off to Ruth, by ganney!! 
Ruth's other name Is Magden and 
she lives !n Beverly Hills, Califor
nia. That girt during the year has 
won first place In three bstthing 
beauty contests; four beautiful 
leg contests; two back contests; 
one face contest; three artist 
competitions; eight whistltng con
tests; one top honor for riding a 
hog at a burlesque show, and has 
been queen at one orange and 
three flower shows. If she has 
ever fralled suds or spanked dish
water, the paper failed to men
tion It.

We always did think that a 
brassiere was an infringement up
on the rights of men In a feeble
effort to Imitate.

The "A ’a” have It in tae Cobb 
family here. Albert and Annie 
Cobb are the parents. The children 
are A. B. Jr., Alton, Arthula, 
Agatha and Arlene. Since the 
children stick to the main Cobb 
yet, would they be called little 
grains?

Good Dentistry
At Reasonable Prices

(All Work Guaranteed)

Gold Dust Rubber Tlates $7.50 Each
Unbreakable P lates____________________ $17.50 and up
Bridge Work— per T ooth ____________________ $7.00
Fillings------------------------------------------------------$1.00 and up
Painless Extractions_____________________$1.00 and up

MAYO 4 BALL DENTAL CLINIC
AN D  LABORATORY

818Vi Polk Street 
Amarillo

Phone 2-8436 
Texas

A certain Panhandle hotel is 
resorting to passing out cards 
with the hotel name and location 
on one side and a fairly accurate 
description of the service rendered 
on the other. The reverse side 
reads: Best hotel In the Panhand
le; fresh hay every day and a new 
tie rope in every stall; running 
water when It rains; towels 
changed weekly; boots or shoes 
must not be worn In beds; anyone 
troubled with nightmare will find 
a halter on the bed post; not a 
single bedbug in the building—all 
married and have families; rubber 
gums furnished elderly people In 
the dining room two-bits extra. If 
you can’t stick a fork In the 
gravy, you need physical develop
ment—don’t cuas the gravy.

Without Ool. Ed Eulls, Jack 
county would be a howling failure, 
or at least her social side of the 
existence of the large number of 
mighty good citizens who inhabit 
that region.

Col. Ed has many interesting 
Incidents recorded In the Bowie 
Enterprise the past week relative 
to the excitement in his section. 
Some places might become quiet 
and disgusted because of a com
bination of drouth and depression, 
but not Col. Bulls and Jack 
county.

Where they had only two meet
ings of the Epworth League and 
one graveyard working last year, 
they are well on their way to 
civic progress and accomplish
ment at present with the summer 
only about half gone.

Reading Newport items in the 
Bowie paper we note that a pro
tracted meeting is in progress, 
and a co-operative meeting at 
that. Col. Bulls hastens to assure 
us. He tells us that Rev. Matlock 
oonducted a similar meeting there 
four years ago. Naturally some 
few would have backslidden dur
ing four years since in Donley we 
know of some who have backslid
den until their pants have grown 
slick.

This meeting to no little affair 
when one reads of a man by the 
name of Jones who thought he 
was going to die, ran out into the 
yard and. got religion without 
putting forth very much effort. 
Then there was Curley Dunn arm
ed with a mule team attached to a 
wagon equipped with cotton 
frames in which he hauled folks 
to the meeting. Curley no doubt 
knew the necessity for more re

ligion In his community and was 
willing to use his mules In in
jecting It Unto some of the folks 
who had about lost Interest. The 
only thing that marred Curley's 
success was the fact, as recorded 
by Col. Bulls, the wagon wheel 
broke down and spilled quite a 
number out of his crowd perched 
on the cotton frames.

Then while Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Clifford were at the meeting 
some one entered their home and 
stole two suits of clothing. Curley 
can do seme good mule team 
work v.vtr in Raymond's com
munity perhaps. His two cylinder 
Jackson hauls '25 at a whack, ac
cording to Col. Bulls who enjoys 
telling the world about the pro
gress of his excellent community.

A jitney broke loose from Mr. 
Fits Sunday night at the meeting 
and almost disrupted the excel 
lent choir as it headed on a bee
line for a deep-creek. The con
gregation waei relieved to see tne 
flivver straddle a large mesquite 
tree after tearing through two 
wire fences. There is no telling 
how siou the choir could have 
been colledted had the flivver con
tinued on it3 Straight course for 
Col. Ed tells us that “ It ran as 
straight as If driven.” He means 
by a sober person as no other 
kind would be allowed in a meet
ing o f this kind even though be
set by tragedy such as haS been 
enumerated above. We find con
solation in the statement by Col. 
Bulls that “ the devil is taking to 
the tall timber.” Tjhls leaves us 
out of danger of the devil because 
the tall timber is “ something that 
we have the leastest of.”

Tomlinson enjoyed Ice cream and 
cake In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Roberts Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Heckle Starks 
were dinner guerts of Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Butler Sunday. A 
sumptuous dinner was spread by 
Mrs. Butler and very much en
joyed by all, especially Messrs. 
Starks and Butler who could skip 
house at dish washing time.

Mr. A. M. Lanham and son Del
bert were pleasant callers in the 
Nelson Riley home late Sunday 
evening.

* * * * * * * * * *
* CH AM BERLAIN *

*  *
Jaunita Estes 
* * * * *

BIG SPECIAL
ONE WEEK

M E N S  o r  L A D I E S
2-SUITS CLEANED & PRESSED........... ..... ...........$1.00
2-DRESSES CLEANED & PRESSED .......................$1.00
2-OVERCOATS CLEANED & PRESSED ,______ $1.00
2-HATS C L E A N E D ................................  50c
2-TROUSERS CLEANED & PRESSED...............   50c

These Prices for Cash Only

We Call For and Deliver to Any Part of the City.

Phone

Shaver & Whitlock
LOCATED IN  OPERA HOUSE BUILDING

* * * * * * * * * *
♦ LELIA LAKE *
*  (Mrs. H. R. King) *  
* * * * * * * * * *

Mrs. Lester McKinney and dau
ghter Erlene of Childress are 
guests of friends and relatives 
here this week.

Elder W. A. Kerchervllle of 
Albuquerque, New Mexico spent 
last week here Ln the C. H. Ellis 
home and left Saturday for his 
evangelistic field. He wtas accom
panied by his son Mack.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L  Croely and 
Misses Riley returned Sunday 
from a weeks visit with relatives.

Jim Ben Williams, Winston Nip- 
pert, E. J. Myers, Greer Cotting- 
ham. Sam and H. R. King Jr. are 
World's Fair visitors this week.

Reverend E. H. Kennedy and 
Miss Moody Kennedy spent the 
week end with relatives ln Wichita 
Falls. They were accompanied by 
Miss Dorthy Ann Kennedy of 
Clarendon and Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Kennedy and Mrs. G. F. Leathers.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Johnston of 
Houston are guests of relatives 
here this week.

J. B. Mabry and son Pete and 
Miss Mel Rose of Clarksville are 
visiting with relatives here this 
week.

News Just received from Dallas 
Mating that W. V. McCauley will 
be able to be moved home from 
the hospital this week.

Redell Sanders who was Injured 
while diving last week is able to 
be moved home from Clarendon 
the fore part of this week.

Mr. and Mrs Foy Howard are 
the proud parents of a new girl 
born Wednesday of laM. week.

The singing school that we have 
been planning on for some time 
began last Monday. There are 70 
or more members who attend reg
ularly. If there are others who are 
interested in singing schools, we 
invite you to attend. To every one 
ln this community the school is 
free, but to those in other com
munities a small fee is required. 
However, we are sure that all who 
come will be well repaid We will 
have at least an eighteen day 
school and Mr. L. H. Earthman is 
well educated In music and has 
had a lot of experience. He Is one 
among the best of teachers.

Mr. and Mrs. Beard Shadle of 
California visited Mr. and Mrs. V. 
V. Johnston last week.

Mr. Glenn Reid from Stratford 
visited his uncle, Mr. Horace Reid, 
last Wednesday.

Miss Ann Hardin spent the lat
ter part of last week with Miss 
Madge Low of Clarendon.

Mrs. Forest Sanders of Friona. 
visited her sister, Mrs. H. R. Skin
ner the past week.

Mrs. Will Barbee celebrated her 
45th birthday last Monday Her 
seven children and 8 grandchildren 
were present.

Miss Rose Ada Reid who has 
had trouble with her tonsils for 
several years, was taken to the 
Adair hospital to have them re
moved early last Tuesday morning 
The operation was very successful. 
The patient was feeling so much 
better than expected that she was 
allowed to return home with her 
parents last Tuesdey night.

The many friends and neighbors

who supported Mr G. G. Reeves 
In precinct No. 2 were happy af
ter ihe final report last. Saturday 
night that he was leading in the 
commissioners race, the votes cast 
for him amounting to almost as 
many a3 those of his opponents 
combined.

Mr. Hoyt Bynum, and his pal, 
J. D. Boyd of Abilene were guests 
in the home of his grandparents, 
Mr. and J. T. Rampey, from last 
Saturday night until Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Zack Salmon and 
their three daughters, Darleen, 
Zackie and Billie of Brice called 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. 
B. Rampey last Saturday morn
ing. After a short visit Mrs. Ram
pey and her little son and daugh
ter accompanied them to Claren
don.

James Earl Hott spent last Sun
day with Bailey Estes.

Check up on your needs and *©« 
me. Let us replace those old worn 
maps that are out of date which
your state Inspector has been 
complaining about for the past 
few years.

A  well equipped school means 
much to the children of your com
munity. Our merchandise ranks 
with the best that money can buy 
and the cost Is lower, with terms 
to suit the purchaser.

Respectfully,
A. L. Millaap

(Advt.)

Biliousness
Sour Stomach 

Gas and Headacha
d »  to

C o n s t i p a t i o n

TO THE SCHOOL BUYING 
PUBLIC

I am representing the old reli
able A. Flanigan school supply 
house, selling direct from factory 
to you. Can save you money on 
any thing from a box of crayon to 
a heating system.

W H AT IT M EANS TO CARRY YOUR  
ACCOUNT IN THIS BANK

Definite Standards 

of Service
Courtesy and attention are important factors of a 
banking connection. Our customers know they 
can expect from each member of our staff a Per
sonal active interest in fulfilling all their require
ments. This applies not only to principals but 
also to everyone in our depositors’ organizations.

Donley c o u n t v
STATE BANK I

* * * * * * * * * *

* SUNNY VIEW  *
*  Pauline Brame *
* * * * * * * * * *

The singing at Leila Lake was 
well attended—plenty of good 
singing.

Mr. A. M. Lanham and son Del
bert were dinner guest* in the 
Clark Cook home Sunday.

Misses Pauline and Mildred 
Brame spent the week at Silver- 
ton visiting friends and relatives.

Mrs. Heckle Starks attended the 
slumber party in the home of Mrs. 
Myers of Leila Lake Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McKee and 
family of Leila Lake spent Sun
day with the lady's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. L. Behrens.

Master David Beavers spen* 
Tuesday night with Donal Wise.

Mrs. Neal Bogard fipent Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Starks.

Mr. A. M. Lanham and son Del
bert were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. Brame Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Heckle Starks, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Roberta enjoyed a 
barbecue dinner in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Darnell Friday.

Mrs. Ada Cox and son, also Mr. 
Hanley Witcher of Sllverton spent 
Wednesday In the R. A. Brame 
home. *

Mr. D. D. Lanhiun attended to 
business ln Plain view last Satur- 
«tay.

Mr. and Mrr. Heckle Starks, 
Mr. am! Mrs. Rice Batson, Mrs.

sd iU :

To the savings 
effected by Chevrolet’s peat 

economy, ragged oonstniction aid outstanding 
dependability has recently been added a saving 
of as much as $50 in the purchase prise. And you 
•till get the same textures that have made Chev
rolet tracks so popular in every hauling field— 
the valve-in-head, six-cylinder engine—the sturdy 
bodies—the exceptionally heavy frame, axle, and 
transmission. Your Chevrolet dealer will gladly 
•how you how these Chevrolet features can help 
to reduce your hauling costs.
CHEVROLET MOTOR CO.. DETROIT, MICHIGAN

Compare Chevrolet’t low delivered price* and vary 
G. M. A. C. term*. A General Motor* Value

Utility Long Chassis .
Dual Long ClM 0 8 I8  a B

Utility Choaala and Cab
Dual Chassis and Cab.
Utility Lang Chassis

and Cab . • • • »
Dual Lang Cl 

and Cab . ■—  m
• * • • 62S  50

Utility Panel . .  .  ,  750
Dual Cab and Stake Body 680  
Dual Lang Cab and 

Staka Body....................740

CHEVROLET
6 CYLINDER VALVE-IN-HEAD

TRUCKS
Clarendon Motor Co.

Above an list price* of 
commercial can f . a. b. 
at Flint, Mich. Special 
equipment extra Price* 
•abject to chmtpr witfc- 
out n o tice,------------- J
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HOME COMING WEEK FOB 
V1SITI.NO W I 4 I

Mrs. Annie Lou Deering of 
Claude. Miss Minnie Serebee of 
Vernon, Mrs. J. B. Martin of 
Amarillo, Mrs. Dilliehay of Here
ford, Mrs. Emma Burnett of 
Cuthrie, Okla., Mrs. Ruie Guinn 
of Breckenridge, Mrs. C. E. Diet- 
rich of Wichita Falls, Mrs. Anna 
Maud James of Richmond, Va, 
who are visiting relatives and 
friends here were honorees for a 
aeries of a< Avities this week.

A bridge luncheon was given j 
Tuesday morning at the home of 
Mrs C. C. Powell, Mrs J R. Por
ter and Mrs. Powell entertaining 

Games of bridge were played at 
5 tables after the luncheon was 
served.

Mrs. Penelope Blocker won high 
prize. Mrs. W. V’ . Thomasson, sec-

onu high prize and Mr- Ralph 
Kerbow drew consolation.

Girls assisting Mrs. Powell were 
Misses Rosalee and Nellie Grady 
of Brice, Mary Bell McClung of 
Amarillo and Dorthy Powell.

THE CLARENDON H. I>. OH B
A very pleasant afternoon was 

spent Friday when Mrs. Edding
ton entertained the members of 
the Home Demonstration Club in 
her hospitable home in Southwest 
Clarendon. The Club was opened 
with prayer by Mrs. Anderson.

Mrs. Frink was leader of pro
gram—God in Nature.

The 23rd Psalm reported by 
Club.

Song—Mrs. McDowell.
Flowers and Trees in the Bible 

—Mrs. Estlack and Mrs. Fir.k.
All round table discussion.

AVOID SUMMER WORRIES
It is our business to save you from your clothing 
worries this hot weather. We call for and deliver 
any time.
It’s our satisfaction to know that we continually 
please our customers by giving them the very 
best workmanship to be had, promptly, and at a 
fair price. Call 27 and let us assume the respon
sibility of pleasing you.

PARSONS BROS.
"Master Cleaners” 

Phone 27 One Day Service

Grocery Specials
FOR F R I D A Y  & S A T U R D A Y
2 lbs. C rackers

32 oz. (1aM»cr Girl Raking Powder —............

Pure Hog Lard— Bring your bucket— 8 lbs. 
K. C. Raking Powder— 50 oz.

10 lbs. Rulk Sugar

No. 2*o canned Peaches— Retter grade
Crystal Wedding O a t*_______________________

Quakers Oats— Cup and Saucer

Corn Hake* and Rran_____________________
Prince Albert Tobacco_____________________
No. 2 Tomatoes .

4 lbs. Raisins____ _— ------------------

*4 lb. Rright and Early Tea „
No. 2 'Spinach-------------------------

Tea— *4 lb-------------------------------

Tea— 1 lb_____________________
Texas Girl Tea— 1 \\ oz.

I want your Chickens, Eggs, Cream and Hides. 
We have many other articles at good prices.

Phone 125-R

Tims’ Cash Gro.
Located Next Door to Headrick Hardware Store

•-*» ■;

The Club adjourned to meet 
Friday, Aug. 17th. at 3 p. m. at 
the homo of Mrs. Emma Crabtree.

Mrs. Eddington .«erved a lovely 
plate refreshment to Hines. A. L. 
Chase, A. H. Baker, John Clark, 
Sloan Baker, Lester SchuU, O. L. 
Fink, C. D. McDowell, G. A. An
derson, J. C. Estlack, H. L. Brady, 
Edd Speed, Lonnie Hahn. Mrs. 
Eddington was assisted by her 
granddaughter, Miss Shirley West.

I. B. Pierce; Borron of Groom; 
Hahn, WMtiock, Keys, Taylor, 
Jim Warren, Miss Callie Walters, 
Miss Frankie Garrison, Billy Mar 
vin Land.

CLAUDE BOYS ARE 
ENTERTAINED

Misses Evelyn .durphy, Joe Ella 
Stewart, Helen Lawler and Eugen
ia Noland were hostesses when 
they entertained Pete and Wayne 
Bagwell, Bob Campbell and Edd 
Best all of Claude with a real 
picnic at the Word ranch Thurs
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Connally and 
Miss Lillian Murphy and Dr.
Harter were chaperones.

42 < LI B HAS PICNIC
Those enjoying the 42 Club pic

nic supper at the Rowe ranch 
Thursday evening were Messrs, 
and Mesdame3 Ralph Andls, Van 
Kennedy and children, Frank 
Heath and son. Mutt Ingram and 
children, Marvin Warren, Joe 
Bownds, Mrs. W. P. Cagle Jr. and 
children of Cali, and Dr. Galloway. 
Various games were played with 
much fun.

KILL KARE KNKEDLE KLI’B 
Thursday morning the Kill Kare 

Kneedle Klub entertained with a 
sunrise breakfast at Kelly Creek. 
A delicious breakfast was cooked 
and enjoyed and a pleasant time 
was had by all.

Guest present were Mrs. J. D 
Stocking, Miss Dell Word of Den
ver, Colo.

Club members. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Massie, Mr. and Mrs. M. W. 
Mosley, Mines. W A. Land. W. B. 
•Sims, Eva Draffin. Buel Sanford, 
J. R. Bartlett and Misses Ida and 
Etta Ilamed.

D lim  \Y—BAIN
In a simple ceremony perform

ed at the parsonage Saturday
evening, Miss Zula Bain and 
Charles Didway were united in 
marriage, the ceremony being flaid 
by Rev. W. E. Ferrell, pastor of 
the First Christian church.

The bride is a daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. R. L. Bain of this city 
where she has resided for the past 
twelve years. She is popular 
among a host of friends. She is a 
member of one of the leading 
families here that has been identi
fied with the county's interests 
for many years.

The bridegroom has resided here 
for the past three months being 
employed on the staff of the 
Clarendon News. The bridal pair 
will leave soon to make their 
home at Hominy, Oklahoma where 
Mr. Didway has accepted a posi
tion as city editor on the daily 
Journal of that city.

The many friemfs of this talent
ed young couple wish them much 
happiness and success in their new 
home.

GUESTS ENTERTAINED 
AT LUNCHEON

Mrs. JH.. C. Kerbow entertained 
a number of visiting friends at a 
formal luncheon at her home Mon
day.

Among the out of town guests 
were Mrs. Harold Guinn i formerly 
Miss Ruie McLean I of Breekeo- 
ridge; Mrs. R R. Burnett (for
merly Miss Emma Bromley! of 
Oklahoma City; Mrs. C. E. Diet- 
rich (formerly Miss Orville Head
rick I of Wichita Falla Mrs C H 
Dilliehay ( form* rly Miss Lena 
Maude Smith) of Hereford.

LOYAL WORKERS l NION 
Program for August 12, 1934. 
Subject—The Church Promoting 
Mora) Reform

7( law.
■ formers- -Mrt-

LADIES ENTERTAIN
Mrs. J. H. Morris and Mrs. Cap 

Morris entertained at Brunch at 
9:30 Wednesday morning at the 
home of Mrs. J. H. Morris. The 
house was beautifully decorated 
with garden flowers After the 
guests were served, three tables of 
auction bridge and one of 42 were 
played. Mrs. J. B. Martin cut for 
high and Mrs. Dillihay cut for sec
ond. Guests present were Mrs. J. 
B Martin of Amarillo, Mrs. Annie 
Lou Deering of Claud? Miss Min
nie Screboe of Vernon, Mrs. Dllli- 
hay of Hereford. Mrs. Emma Bur
nett of Guthrie, Okla., Mrs. Rule 
Guinn of Breckenridge, Mmts. 
Ralph Kerbow. Bill Bromley, C. C 
Powell, John Sima Sr.. Ralph Por
ter, J. L. McMurtry, Tom Thomas
son and Miss Eva Patching.

The social activities were ended 
with a picnic at the Country Club 
Wednesday evening.

Leader—Mrs. H 
Long Haired 

J T. Warren.
Some Things 

mg—Mrs. C. W 
The Church a; 

cy—Mr. TldweLi
Right and Wr r.g Methods of 

Reform—Mrs. Reid.
The Christie: G id in Reform— 

Mrs. Deal.

. Need Reform-
tjrlor.

a Reform Agee-

BRIDE-ELECT HONORED
On Thursday afternoon, August 

2nd, Miss Lola Barnes, who be
came the bride of Mr. A. P. 
Odell of Paducah August 4th. was 
honored by the W. M. 8. of the 
Baptist Church with a miscellan
eous shower at the church.

Mrs. Mosley, chairman of the 
social committee>, with her com
mittee had charge of the program. 
As the guests entered punch was 
served and they were invited to 
write a wish for the bride.

As Lola received the gifts, she 
graciously thanked each one and 
at the close of the program read 
her wishes which were varied and 
inter eating.

Those present were Miss Lola 
Rames, honoree, Mesdames Bar
nes, Simpson, Land, Mosley, San
ford, Massie, Holtzclaw, Cole, 
Sims, Draffin. Cox, Bryant, Mc- 
Cleskey, Stewart, J. T. Warren, 
Vinson, Adams, Crabtree of Okla.;

MISS ETHEl^BATES AND 
MR. EM MON* ARE WED

The following account of the 
marriage of Rufus Emmons will 
be of interest to the fnends of the 
Emmons family, former residents 
of Dooley rmmty. The account is 
taken from Sunday's issue of the 
Star-Telegram.

Miss Ethel Bates, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. O. F Bates, 1310 
Hill Place, and Mr Rufus Em
mons, son of Mr. and Mrs. W M 
Emmons Sr of Pl&inview, were 
married Saturday at the home of 
the bride's parents.

Mrs. Ace Me Shan of Colorado, 
Texas, sister of the bnde, sang 
the prenuptial solo, "1 Love You 
Truly." She was accompanied by 
Miss Maxine Smith, who played 
"At Dawning*’ during the cere
mony. and the wedding marches.

Rev. A W. Hall o f Boulevard 
Methodist Church read the cere
mony before the improvised altar 
of greenery and baskets of asters 
and gladioli.

Miss Emily Frazier, bridesmaid, 
wore a green crepe frock and Mrs. 
C. F Babb Jr., also a sister of the 
bride, wore a frock of ashes of 
rose® crepe. Both attendants wore 
shoulder bouquets of rosebuds.

The bride wore an all-over lace 
gown with a veil o f illusion. She 
carried a shower bouque»t of pink 
and whitf rosebuds and entered 
alone. Mr. Emmons entered with 
his brother, Mr. W. M Emmons 
Jr., his best man.

When the couple left for a wed
ding trip to New Mexico the brWe 
wore a brown taffeta and rust 
crepe costume with accessories of 
brown. They will make their home 
in Richmond, Texas, after Sept. 1.

Out-of-town guests were mimes 
Ernestine Weatherford of Anson, 
Texas; Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Em
mons Jr. of Post; Mr. and Mrs. 
C. G. Emmons and Miss Mary Lou 
Emmons of Alsdo.

Mrs. Alfred Estlack has for 
house guest this week, Mrs. Harry 
Hartzog of Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Simmon Powell. 
Mrs. L. 8. Bagby and Miss Leila 
Clilford left Thursday for a vaca
tion trip. Mrs. Powell will visit 
her brother L. W. Davi 'on at 
Seattle, Washington and they will 
visit also In Los Angeles and San 
Francisco, Call., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Stocking at Phoenix, Ariz. 
on return home.

I * • • • * 4> t

A T  THE FIRST 
BAPTIST CHURCH

J. Perry King, Pastor

* There is Always Worship *
* Fellowship :: Service *

It is i emarkable how many 
problems can be solved by the 
simple rule of religion. Faith in 
God gives a silver lining to the 
darkest cloud. Somehow we can’t 
just quite explain it, but every 
time we go to church things look 
brighter. When we get to the end 
of our rope we just tie a knot in 
it and hang on: pretty .won we 
find that wontiip has steadied the 
storm-tossed ship of the sou) and 
all is well. It Is a great feeling to 
believe that all things work to
gether for good to those who love 
the Lord. If we do not love the 
Lord things may not work to
gether for our good. The promise 
is not to us at all. The things of 
time seem to have failed us, it is 
time to get in touch with the 
eternal. The psalmist David has 
said, "Trust In the Lord, and do 
good: so shalt thou dwell in the 
land, and verily shalt thou be fed. 
Commit thy way unto the Lord: 
trust also in him; and he shall 
bring it to pass." Now is exactly 
the time when we ought to culti
vate the grace of persistence.

"Hang on! cling on! No matter 
what they say.

Push on! Sing on! Things will 
come your way;

Sitting down and whining never 
helps a bit;

Smile in the face of drouth, and 
hang on to your grit.”

Regular services at the Baptist 
church Sunday morning. Sunday 
School at 9:45. Judge S. W. Lowe, 
Superintendent. Sermon at 11:00 
by the pastor. Baptist Training 
Union at 7:30 Miss Jessie Cook, 
Director. You arc cordially invited 
to worship with us. .

There will be no preaching ser
vice at the evening hour due to 
the fact Chat there are two reviv
als in progress in our next door 
neighbor churches.

Mrs. Amie Lu Deering of Claude 
and Miss Minnie Serecee of Ver
non are house guests of Mrs. Cap 
Morris this week.

Motion Pictures Will Show 
Romance of Texas

Three motion pictures, depict
ing historical Texas In the back
ground, and carrying a spoken 
message from Centennial Com
missioners, will be on the silver 
screen in every leading theatre in 
Texas within the next few days.

Contact for the production of 
the films has been let. The motion 
picture houses are very generous
ly giving their service in showing 
the fidTi? i  j>l,;ce on their pro

grams without cost to the Cen
tennial.

Former Governor Pat M. Neff 
gives the address In one of the 
films, Walter D. Cline of Wichita 
Falls in another, and Lowry Mar
tin of Corsicana in the third

The presentation of these films 
is expected to greatly accelerate 
the interest of all Texans in th»ir 
Centennial.

At the ranch home of Mrs. Edd 
Bromley Tuesday evening a barbe
cue and picnic were enjej, ed.

MITCHELL
BEAUTY

SHOP
S P E C I A L
PERMANENTS

$2.00 Croquinole Wave with ringlet ends 
$3.00 Oil Wave
$4.00 Marcel Wave with ringlet ends 
Standard I)uart W a v e ......... ..........................
Bring a friend with you and get a reduction on

Unger Waves (wet) ..........—  ------------------
Finger Waves (dry) ........ .......... ....................
Shampoo and Wave ............... ........................
Oil Shampoo and W a v e ................. .
Henna Packs 
Eyebrow and lash dye
Manicures _____ _____ ____________ _______
Facials (plain) ...... ..................... .... .... .... ........
Facial with Pack __________ _______________

!..... $1.50
...... $2.50
...... $3.50

$5.00
this wave.

_____ 25c
......... 35c

50c
_____75c
__ $1.00
.........50c
____  50c
_____ 75c

$1.00
--------G RAD UATE OPERATORS-------

Irene Mitchell Phone 575 Irene Rhodes

M I T C H E L L  B E A U T Y  S H O P
1-block East of Donley County State Bank.

THE

MILLING SANATORIUM
M INERAL W ELLS, TE XAS

1

Perrin, Texas.
I, B. W . Patton, of Perrin, Texas, was suffering with rheumatism, and 

was not able to work for two months. I heard about Dr. Milling of Mineral 

Wells and came to him for treatment. He treated me for three weeks and 

1 have been working ever since, and that was four years ago. I can truth

fully say that 1 am well, and advise anyone who has rheumatism to give 
him a trial.

B. W . PATTON.

An Institution with a National 
Reputation for the Treatment of

CHRONIC DISEASES
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♦ H E D  L E Y  *
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W. C. Maxwell returned last 
week from Colorado and stopped 

m;B Hedley for a short visit.
Mrs. R. R. Mobley is visiting her 

son and family here for a few 
days.

Mrs. Jewell McCaskel who is 
attending school in Canyon spent 
the week end here.

Miss Nfta Culwell visited in 
Kirkland Sunday also Mrs. C. O. 
Adams who with her children are 
visiting jhere

Mr. Ed Blankenship son and

daughter o f Mercedes are visiting 
relatives and friends here this 
week.

Misses Pauline Boliver, Opal 
Cooper and Agatha Lovelace are 
attending the singing school ait 
Naylor that is being conducted by 
Mr. L. H. Earthman.

Mrs. O. R. Culwell has returned 
home after a 10 days visit in 
Amarillo. Her nephew Bobbie 
Storseth accompanied her.

The Nazarene Revival that be
gan Thursday is starting off 
splendidly with large crowds and 
interest from the very start. 
Evangelist Kindred is doing some 
line preaching. Come out and hear

New Texaco Station
Specialists in Washing and Greasing using the 

New Chek-Cbart made by the Texas Company in 

conjunction with the manufacturers of your 

Automobile.

A  New Grease Job FREE ii we fail to Lubri
cate any part of your auto.

FIR E CHIEF— E TH YL & INDIAN GASOLINE

C A R L ' S
CERTIFIED STATION

Phone 57-M for that Flat Tire or when you are out of Gaa 
Located One Block East of Donley County State Bank 

CARL PITTMAN KENNETH BROWN

him.
Grandma McLaughlin recently

visited her sister in Wichita Falls 
that she had not seen for 30 years

Edgar Culwell has returned 
from Walden, Colorado where he 
had been working for several 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Smith of 
Amarillo visited home folks Sun
day.

Mr. Jin. Dickson of Dodsonville 
visited his parents and other rela
tives here over the week end.

J W. Garland and family of 
Ashtola are here attending the 
Nazarene revival.

Mr. and Mrs. Ace Armstrong 
visited here Sunday.

Mrs. S. A. Calliban of Claude 
died Wednesday of last week. She 
ie a niece of Mrs. S. S Adamson 
and cousin of Mrs Paul Pyle.

Mrs. Raney Westberry of Ft. 
Worth is visiting in Hedley.

* * * * *  * * * * *

♦ N A Y L O R  *
♦ (Mrs. R. Bowlin) *
* * * * * * * * * *

Mr and Mrs. Floyd Daniels and 
children of Plainview were ween 
end guent9 of Mr. and Mrs. F. C. 
Crofford.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Fields 
of Groom spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. T. E. Naylor.

Tommy Bain spent week end at 
Shamrock on business.

Mr and Mrs. Edwin Planes had 
as dinner guests Sunday, Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Estlack and daugh
ter.

Frank White of Clarendon 
Hatchery was out Monday look
ing after his interests.

Tommy Pierce of Midway anil 
Jack Beach spent Sunday with 
Lesley Pickering.

Rev. Lackey preached Sunday 
morning, but due to his meeting 
at Ashtola he called in his ap
pointment for Sunday nite.

Mrs Price Simmons visited

-
mm i—

Monday afternoon wttfc Mrs. J. W. 
Mann.

Singing school doing nicely. 
Good singing Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Smith and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs F. C. Crofford.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Taylor of 
Clarendon visited Sunday morn
ing with Mr. anil Mrs. R. Bowlin.

C ARD OF THANKS

Friends and neighbors were 
more than kind to us when sorrow 
overtook us in the loss of our son 
and brother. We are deeply grate
ful to each of you, and more es
pecially are we pleased to know 
that the christ'an spirit still lives 
that we may feel an abiding in
terest in each other. May God in 
his wisdom bless each of you.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Brown 
anil her children.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. West and 
family of Missouri are visiting her 
mother Mrs. Eddington.

Mrs. Dilliehay of Hereford is 
visiting h«- aunt, Mrs. Tom Con- 
nally.

Mrs. Ruie Guinn of Brecken- 
riilge is Visiting her sister, Mrs. C. 
C. Powell.

Rufus White, Tom Montgomery 
Glen Allison and Chester Williams 
returned home Sunday from a 2 
weeks visit at the Fair at Chicago.

Misses Mary Shackelford of 
Austin and Rhodi Wiedman of 
Clarendon, returned home Wed
nesday from a vacation trip to 
Manltou and other places of in
terest in Colorado.

Mrs. R. E. Koiner returned to 
her home in Pampa after spending 
two weeks with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Stewart.

Donley County Leader. 91.50 a year
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helped to w rite this 
a d v ertisem en t J  o r

SEIBERLING

1 8 3 ?
r^/Cr

r»*N

III

* “ How many legs has a call?" Abraham 
Lincoln once asked a caller.

’Tour," said the visitor.
“ But suppose we call his tail a leg. how 

many legs will he have?" Lincoln persisted.
“Five." said the visitor.
“ No, sirl" retorted Honest Abe. “He'd 

■till have lour. CALLING a tail a leg 
doesn't make it a leg."

. . .  And CALLING a tiro burst - proof 
doesn't make it proof against blow -outs.. . .  
CALLING it a mileage marvel doesn't make 
*t wear longer. CALLING it a masterpiece 

I tire building, doesn't make it so.
Seiberling Tires are built and sold on the 

r>ur legs of fact > F. A. Seiberling. builder 
of good tires since 1898 and responsible for 
more major tire inventions than any other' 
man. believes that car owners want tires 
that WEAR well—not that just READ welL

Seiberling Tires are FACT tires. Let us 
show you the difference between a “leg" 
and a “tail" when it comes to tire mileage, 
safety and economy. Drop in today.

**nr

Guaranteed 
12 months 

Unconditionally
450-21
475-19
525-17
550-17

90.50
$0.90
$8.00
99.00

SEIBERLING ,w TIRES
M c E L V A N Y  T IR E  C O .

W E  M AKE TIRES A  BUSINESS— NOT A  SIDE LIN E”

WHAT'S THE IDEA?

In C. C. McDonald's proposal to 
bis supporters that they write him 
their choice for Governor in order 
that they may use their "balance 
of power” and thereby swing the 
election to the man whom their 
majority prefers, what is his pur
pose?

For illustration, let us call the 
two candidates for Governor X 
and Y. Let us assume that 51 per 
cent of his sup- per cent, when, 
according to their better judg
ment, they would bo voting a- 
gainst the interests of the State, 
their own interests?

Why would we have them do 
so? Does he want them to vote in 
a body, disregarding their own 
judgment as to the interests of 
the State just for the sake of 
"sticking together” as McDonald 
supporters.

Did his supporters vote for him 
in the first primary because they 
thought him to be the best quali
fied or does he think they voted 
for him because of personal wor
ship?

Does he assume his supporters 
to be a klan or an organization 
that votes together regardlivw of 
State welfare?

He says he will sacrifice his 
own personal choice in older to 
vote with the majority of his sup
porters. Is this statesmanship? 
Doesn't a true statesman vote his 
own conscience?

If hi9 supporters do justice to 
themselves and their fellow-citi
zens. they will inform him that 
they will not be herded together 
by him, but will vote according to 
their own judgment.

T. W. SMITH.
Big Sandy, Texas.

Mr. anil Mrs. S. W. Butler and 
Mrs. Clyde Butler anil son Wilson 
of Claude returned home Sunday 
from a two weeks visit at Okla. 
City. Little Rock. Hot Springs and 
Lincoln. Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Smith of 
Altus and Earl Smith of Pampa 
are visiting their father, Marvin 
Smith and sister, Mrs. Marvin 
Warren.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Drew of 
Pampa visited his sisters, Mrs. 
Wilkerson and Mrs. Chas. Trent 
here over the week end.

Miss Lalar Belle Wilkoraon Is 
visiting In the family of her uncle 
at Pampa this week.

L. P. Brown is home from San 
Angelo visiting his home folks.

Mrs. C. E. Dietrich of Wichita 
Falls is visitiug her father, Hr. 
M. W. Headrick.

oDnald Butler of McLeaa is
visiting hts grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs 3. W. Butler.

Mrs. W. P. Cagle Jr. and child
ren of Los Angeles, aCli. is visit
ing her father, Mr. Cagle and 
other relatives.

Car! Naylor reports that cotton
is looking fine in Ms community.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Madding of 
Idaho visited relatives here Sun
day and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A C. Weldman 
and four children of Kiorna, Kan. 
is visiting his mother and family, 
Mrs. Carrie Wiedman.

Miss Khoda Wiedman and her 
friend Miss Mary Shackelford of 
Austin is on a vacation trip in the 
mountains of Colorado

No Substitute far 
Mother Nature

Old .Mother Nature has no substitute 
when aid is needed for torpid, conitf- 
pated liver. That’s why Carter's Little 
Liver Pills are made out of pure vege
table calomel Starting thirty -two 
ounces of bile flowing freely, they 
thoroughly cleanse body of all Waste 
Red̂ lx ttles. All Druggists. Insist ee 
Carver 's by name. Take Carter's

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Morgan and 
family of Amarillo visited her sis
ter, Mrs. M. W. Mosley over the 
week end.

G. E. Robbins of Eldorado, j 
Okla. is visiting his sister, Mrs. 
E. A. Sloan.

J. T. Mosley of Clovis v'sited 
his brother >1. W. hero Tuesday 
on his way down state.

D. R. Head and M. \V. Mosley 
trucked cattle to Ft. Worth Mon
day reporting a low market due 
to so much distress stuff being | 
shipped in.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Word of 
Amarillo visited their «>!» Bill 
Word and family here Sunday. j

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. (Gus) Wied
man and children of Kiowa, Kan
sas visited relatives here over the 
week returning home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hagler 
and James Smith of Lefors visited 
home folks Sunday.

Miss Ira Huckaby who has been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Warren returned to her home at 
Memphis Friday.

r^W m Twho have 
been smoking 10c  
cigars now enjoy 
a John R u sk in , 
because the Hav
ana tobacco used 
is the c h o ice st  
grown.

Also an extremely
M ild Panetela
ik s p t  f t r  j  a u m g mrm.

Ail Havana Filled

John Ruakin band* 
are redeemable fo r  
valuable premium*.

1 I. Law* Osar
1 Mfs.0o.Xkra. 

Newark. N. J,

Mrs. J. B. Martin and daughter 
Sylvia of Amarillo is house guest 
of Mrs. J. M. Morris.

« . , - * ' +■ m '
B E S T  A N D  B I G G E S T

C I G A R  V A L U b J '

BIGGEKI BETTER!

Judge and Mrs. J. R. Porter and 
children returned from San An
tonio the last of the week. The 
Judge took part in army maneu
vers there.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Drew and 
son Jack of Oklahoma City visited 
his relatives here over the week 
end on their way home from 
Colorado Springs.

Dr. and Mrs. Oscar Jenkins and 
daughter Margaret Ann, Mack 
Bouriand and daughter Miss Lottsg 
and Jim Eourland and daughter 
and Mr. and Mrs. Edil King all of| 
Pampa left Sunday for a two 
weeks vacation trip in Colorado.

TRl-STATP FAIR DATES

GREATER! 
SEPTEMBER

15 to i2
r k .  Trl-SfaU Fair Aaaarlallan and Ch* e»opl» ol Amanda tardiallj  in 
alia aaarjiat la att.nd <M» *raatai Fall af Ih n 'l mla. lit W rit,
o .  L. Taj lot lot Catalogue * » i f »  .arnau from  mm Uat, Amarillo. To*. 

AVTOMOUILb SHOW
SAM a  
DILL'S 

CIRCUS
— with—
TOM 
MIX

$15,000
CASH PREMIUMS

I am goaranl.rlpg Uial Uir> w it 
ba pa id .-W U .U U R  C. HAWK

Prcaldant af Trl-8tal» Fait.

E xciting
HORSF.
RACES
DAILY

li.lioa r u n  HKKKt'OKU U I 'I L A  Alao in k in g  Skortkorua. 
Jersey and Hoiatelns.
Ho0 Department t Agricultural frem - 
itunftj *11 Clubs, etc■ Domestic Science 
and Art*. Many ether attractions. FRFF GATE

Mrs. B. L. Palmer is visiting her I 
son G. A. Palmer at Plainview.

Dr. Miles 
NKRVINK 

‘Did the looric* 
says

Miss Glivar
WHY DON’T 

YOU
TRY IT? .

After more than three months 
of suffering from a nervous ail
ment, Miss Glivar used Dr. MUea 
Nervine which gave her such 
splendid results that she wrote 
us an enthusiastic letter.

If you suffer from  "Serves."
If you lit * awake nights, 
start at sudden noises, tire 
easily, are cranky, blue and 
fidgety, your nerves are 
probably out of order.
Vuiet and relax them with the 

seme medicine that “did the 
work” for this Colorado girL 

Whether your "Nerves* haw  
troubled you for hours or for 
years," you’ll find this time- 
tested remedy effective. •

At Drug Stores 2Sc and $2.00.

i rq l/id

THE FARMERS' EXCHANGE
We Buy Your Cream and Sell for Less 

BRING US Y O I K  EGGS— W L  P A Y CASH

18 lbs. Pure Cane Sugar 

9 lbs. Pure Cane Sugar

81.00

50c

25 Ih. Cloth Bag Sugar $1.39

1(H) lit. Cloth Bag Sugar 85.19

1 gallon Staleys Golden Syrup 59c

1 gallon White Karo Syrup 63c

1 gallon Red Karo Syrup 59c

Mothers Oats— (Cup and Saucer) 25c

Red and White Oats— latrge package Joe

4 lbs. fancy Rulk Rice *7..... v»IU

1 dozen quart fruit Jars ( 79c

1 dozen i/» gallon fruit Jars 81.15

48 lhs. Best Kansas Flour $1.85

20 lb. Rag fresh Corn Meal ...........52e

10 ib. Bag fresh Corn Meal — ...29c

15 lbs. No. 1 Potatoes 35c

7 pkgs. Borax Washing Powder , 25c

Apple Vinegar for pickling— 1 gallon 25c

I gallon Pineapple 61c

1 gallon fresh Prunes 39c

We have plenty room to park. Phone 15-J

Sullivan Cooper : : Howard Stewart

“W e Serve to Serve Again”

tig V , ■>

. , * .* 2? LiS • ■01 C O x 1A KV Si< ' *. «.
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HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. M
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:
Section I. That there be added to 
Article IX of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas a new section 
to be numbered Section 2-A and to 
have five (5) lettered subdivisions 
and which section shall read 
follows:

“Section 2-A.
“ (a) General management and 

control of the affairs of the 
County shall hereafter be vested 
In the Commissioners Court, pro
vided that in the exercise of pow
ers not specifically granted to the 
Commissioners Court by the Con
stitution and Amemlments thereto, 
the Court shall be subject to the 
authority of the Legislature of the 
State, and the Court shall also be 
subject to all general laws of the 
State now in force not in conflict 
with the provisions of this Amend
ment until such laws are modified 
or repealed.

"  (b) All duties heretofore per
formed by the Clerk of the District 
Court and the County Clerk shall 
hereafter be performed by an of
ficer to be known as Record Clerk: 
all duties heretofore performed by 
the County Tax Assessor and the 
County Tax Collector shall here
after be performed by one officer 
known as Tax Clerk; and in the 
counties where the Sheriff per
forms the duties of the Tax Collec
tor he may hereafter perform the 
duties of the Tax Clerk. The Rec
ord Clerk ami the Tax Clerk shall 
be elected to hold office for a 
term of two (2) years and until 
their successors shall be elected 
and qualified. The Commissioners 
Court shall have authority to com
bine the office of County Treasur
er and the office of County Sup 
veyor, or to combine either, or 
both, of said offices with any 
county office. Within the maxi
mum and minimum limits pre
scribed by tbe Legislature the 
Commissioners Court shall have 
authority to fix the compensation 
o f all county and precinct officers 
except County Auditor, County 
Judge and County Commission*
The Legislature Shall fix the com
pensation of District Judges, Dis
trict Attorneys, County Judges 
and the County Commissioners 
and may provide for a County 
auditor and prescribe his duties 
and fix his compensation and the 
number and compensation of his 
assist at ' s. The Commissioners 
Court shall fix the compensation 
o f and determine the number of 
deputie assistants and clerical per
sonnel of all precinct officers and 
county officers except the county 
auditor.

“  (c) City and county officers 
and employees may, in addition to 
their duties as such city and 
county officers or employees, be 
required to perform such other 
similar duties for cities, towns and 
districts within the county, or for 
the county, as may be mutually 
agree, 1 upon and contracted for 
between the Commissioners Court 
o f said countv and the governing 
board, or boards, of such cities, 
towns and districts: and the cost 
of such service shall be provided 
for in saiil contracts and paid by 
such county, cities, towns or dis
tricts into the Treasury of the 
county or city, town or district, as 
provided for in said contract. All 
such contracts shall be approved 
by the Attorney General of this 
State and such contracts shall not 
cover a period longer than two (2) 
years.

“  (dl The Legislature shall have 
authority, by general law, to pro
vide for complete forms of county 
government and organizations 
different from that provided for In 
this Constitution to become effec
tive In any county when submitted 
In such manner as may be pre
scribed by the Legislature to the 
qualified voters of such county In 
an election held for such purpose 
and approved by a majority of the 
qualified voters vote In said elec
tion. Provided, however, that no 
•uch law shall Impair the of the 
Commissioners Court to determine 
the compensation of county and 
precinct officers other than the 
County Auditor, to fix the num 
ber of assistants, deputies, p.nd 
clerical personnel which said of
ficers may employ: nor shall such 
general law change tho present 
constitutional limitations a”, to 
particular and total tax levies for 
any or all county purposes; nor 
shall such general law change the 
present constitutional limitations 
on counties to incur public debts.

"  (e) In any and all oases where 
provisions of tho Constitution of 
this State are in conflict with the 
provisions o i this Amendment, the 
provision of this Amendment (Sec
tion 2-A, Article IX) shall control; 
provided, however should any 
county adopt a Home Rule Charter 
under authority of any provisions 
of tbs State Constitution or

Amendment thereto, this Amend 
meat shall not be applicable to 
such county."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment stiall be sub
mitted to the electors of this 
8tate, qualified to vote on Con
stitutional Amendments, at an 
election to be held throughout the 
State on the first Tuesday after 
the first Monday in November 
A. D. 1934, at which election each 
ballot shall have printed thereon 
the words:

“For the Amendment of Article 
IX of the State Constitution by 
adding Section 2-A thereto, giving 
the Commissioners Court general 
management and control of county 
affairs, and authorizing the Legis
lature to provide more economical 
forms of county government and 
different than as now provided by 
law."

"Against the Amendment of 
Article IX of the State Constitu
tion by adding Section 2-A there
to, giving tho Commissioners 
Court genera] management and 
control of county affairs, and au
thorizing the Legislature to pro
vide more economical forms of | 
county government, and different 
than as now provided by law.”

Each voter shall scratch out 
with pen or pencil the clause which 
he desires to vote against so as to 
Indicate whether he is voting for 
or against said proposed amend
ment.

A true copy.
W. W HEATH, 

SECRETARY OF STATE
(25-c)

ners’ Court in all counties of this 
State to determine whether pre
cinct officers shall be compensated 
on a fee or a salary basis.”

Each voter shall scratch out 
with pen or pencil the clause 
which he desires to vote against so 
as to Indicate whether he is voting 
for or against said proposed 
amendment.

A true copy.
W. W. HEATH.

SECRETARY OF STATE.
(25-c)

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 2.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That the Constitution 
of the State of Texas, Article 16, 
be amended by adding thereto 
anuther Section, Section 61, which 
shall read as follows:

"Section 61. All district officers 
in the State and all county officers 
in counties having a population of 
twenty thousand Il'O.OoO), or more, 
according to the then last preced
ing Federal census, shall hereafter 
bo compensated on a salary basis.
In all counties of this State the 
Commissioners’ Court shall be au
thorized to determine whether pre
cinct officers shall be compensated 
on a fee basis or on a salary basis; 
and in counties having a popula
tion of le»< than twenty thousand 
(20 000) according to the then last 
preceding Federal census, the. 
Commissioners' Court shall also J 
have the authority to determine 
whether county offtee-s shall be 
compensated on a fee basis or on 
a salary basis. All fees earned by 
district, county or precinct ofticers 
shall be paid Into the County 
Treasury where earned, tor the ac
count of the proper fund, provided 
that fees Incurred by the State, 
county and any municipality, or 
in case where pauper's oath is 
filed, shall be paid to the County 
Treasury, when collected, aud pro
vided that where any officer is 
compensated wholly on a fee basis, 
such fees may be retained bv such 
officer, or paid into the Treasury 
of the county as the Commissio
ners’ Court may direct. All Notar
ies Public, County Surveyors and 
Public Weighers shall continue to 
be compensated on a fee basis."

Section 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to vote of the qualified 
voters o f this State and the next 
general election to be held on 
Tuesday, after the first Monday in 
November, A D. 1934, at which 
election all voters favoring said 
proposed amendment shall write 
or have printed on their ballots 
the words:

"For the Amendment to the I 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
adding Section 61 to Article XVI, 
abolishing the fee system of com
pensating all district officers and 
all county officers In counties hav
ing a population of twenty thou
sand (20,000) or more; and au
thorizing the Commissioners’ 
Court to determine whether Coun
ty officers in counties containing 
less than twenty thousand (20,000) 
population shall be compensated 
on a fee basis or a salary basis; 
and authorizing the Commissio
ners’ Court in all counties of this 
State to determine whether pre
cinct officers shall be compensated 
on a fee or a salary basis."

"Against the Amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
adding Section 61 to Article XVI, 
abolishing the fee system of com
pensating all district officers and 
all county officers in counties hav
ing a population of twenty thou
sand (20,000) or more; and au
thorizing the Commissioners' 
Court to determine whether county 
officers in counties containing lew 
than twenty thousand (20,000) 
population shall he compensated 
on a fee basis or • salary basis; 
and authorizing the Oonunisslo-

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. SO.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section 16, 
Article VII of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas be amended so 
as to hereinafter read as follows:

"Section 16. All land mentioned 
In Sections 11, 12 and 15 of 
Article VII of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas, now belonging 
to the University of Texas shall be 
subject to the taxation for county 
and school district purposes to the 
same extent as lands privately 
owned; provided they shall be ren- 
dereu for taxation upon the values 
fixed by the State Tax Board and 
that the values fixed for school 
district purposes shall not exceed 
the values fixed for county pur
poses on the same land; and pro
vided that the University of Texas 
from the University Available 
Fund, shall remit annually to c-ach 
of the counties and school dis
tricts in which said lands are lo
cated an amount equal to the tax 
Imposed upon said land for county 
and school district purposes."

Section 2 The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall be 
submitted to tile qualified electors 
of the State at the next general 
election, at which election all 
voters favoring said proposed 
amendment shall write or have 
printed on their ballots the words: 
"For the Amendment to the Con
stitution of the State of Texas 
subjecting the lands of the Uni
versity of Texas to taxation for 
county and school purposes, and 
providing for the payment ol said 
taxes to the proper authorities of 
the counties end school districts 
where said lands are located,’ and 
all those opposed shall write or 
have printed <n their ballots Ihc- 
words "Against the Amendment to 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas subjecting the lands of the 
University of Texas to taxation 
for county end school district pur
poses and, providing for the pay
ment of said t \xes to the proper 
authorities of the counties end 
school districts where said lands 
are located.”

A true copy,
w \ HEATH, 

SECRETARY OF STATE.
(25-c)

printed on their ballots the words, 
"Against the Amendment to the
Constitution of tho State of Texas 
permitting any Home Rule Cfty to 
alter, amend or repeal its charter 
every twelve (12) months.”

A true copy.
W. W HEATH, 

SECRETA RY r F STATE.
(25-c)

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 42.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section 30, 
Article 16 of the Constitution of 
Texas be amended so as to here
after read as follow*:

"Section 30. The duration of all 
offices not fixed by this Constitu
tion shall nevei exceed two (2) 
years, except that the elected of
ficials of a city that has adopted 
and amended Its Charter as pro
vided in Section 5, Article XI of 
the Constitution of Texas may, by 
amendment to such clty*9 charter, 
hold office not to exceed four (4) 
years; provided, that when a Rail
road Commission is created by 
law it shall be composed of three 
'3) Commissioners who shall b< 
elected by tbe people at a general 
election for State officers, am 
their term of office shall be six (6) 
years; provided. Railroad Commis
sioners first elected after this 
Amendment goes into effect shall 
hold office as follows: One shall 
serve two (2) years and one four 
(4) years and >ne six (6) years; 
their terms to be decided by lot 
immediately after they shall have 
qualified. And one Railroad Com
missioner shall be elected every 
two (2) years thereafter. In case 
of vacancy in said office the Gov
ernor of the State shall fill said 
vacancy by appointment until the 
next General Election 

Section 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall be 
submitted to the qualified electors 
of the State on the next General 
election to be held on the first 
Tuesday after "be first Monday 
iu Novomloer, 19,14 at which elec
tion all voters favoring 3uch pro
posed wnendn • i: shall write or 
have printed oa their ballots the 
words, "For the Amendment to the 
Constitution of he 3tate of Texas 
permitting Horn.* Rule Cities to so 
amend their charters that the 
elected officials of such cities may 
hold office no': to exceed four (4) 
years,” nnd th>»e .opposed shall 
write or have panted oa their bad- 
lots the words Against the 
Amendment to the Constitution of 
the State of Texas permitting 
Home Rule Cities to so emend 
I heir charters that the elected of
ficial s of auch cities may hold of
fice not to exceed four (4) years.” 

A true copy.
W. W HEATH 

SECRETARY OF STATE.
(25-c)

Federal census which Immediately 
preceded said last Federal census. 
Provided, further, that In case of 
war, riots, or Insurrection, or a 
statewide calamity caused by 
earthquake, fire, flood or an epi
demic which seriously threatens 
the health of the citizens of this 
State, the Legislature shall have 
authority, by a two-thirds vote of 
both Houses, to suspend for a defi
nite period this constitution limi
tation as to the amount of money 
which may be collected and ex
pended during the biennium.”

Section 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall be 
submitted to the electors of this 
State qualified to vote on con
stitutional amendments at an elec
tion to be held throughout the 
State on the first Tuesday after 
the first Monday In November, 
A. D., 1934, at which election each 
ballot shall have printed the 
words:

"For the Amendment of Section 
3 of Article VIII of the State 
Constitution providing for the 
levying and collection of taxes and 
fixing the maximum amount 
thereof which can be collected and 
expended each biennium.”

"Against the Amendment of 
Section 3 of Article VIII of the 
State Constitution providing for 
the levying and collection of taxes 
and fixing the maximum amount 
thereof which can be collected and 
expended each biennium.”

Each voter shall scratch out 
with pen or pencil the clause which 
he desires to vote against, so as 
to indicate whether he is voting 
for or against said proposed 
amendment.

A true copy.
W. W. HEATH, 

SECRETARY OF STATE. 
_______________ ____________(«B-c)

HOUSE JOINT I ESOLl TION
NO. 4L
HE IT RESOLVED TVY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE ST ATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section 0, of 
Article XI, cf fie  Constitution of 
Texas, be amended so as to here
after read ns follows:

"Section 5. Cities having more 
than five thousand (f>000) inhabi
tants may, by ft majority vote of 
the qualified voters of said i ity, al 
an election held for that purpose, 
adopt or amend their charters, 
subject to such l.mltations es may 
be prescribed by the Legislature, 
and providing that no charter or 
any ordinance passed under said 
charter shail contain any provision 
inconsistent with the Constiution 
of the State, or of the general 
laws enacted by the Legislature of 
this State; said cities may levy, 
isseas and collect such taxes a. 
may be authorized by law or by 
their charters; bat no tax for any 
purpose shall ever bo lawful for 
any on.* year, which shall exceed 
two and one-half per cent (2 *4%) 
of tbe taxable property of such 
city, and no debt shall ever be 
created by any city, unless at the 
same time provision be made to 
assess and collect annually a suf
ficient sum to pay the interest 
thereon and creating a sinking 
fund for at least two per cent 
(2%) thereon; provided further, 
that no city charter shall be al
tered, amended or repealed oftener 
than every twelve (12) months.” 

Section 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall be 
submitted to the qualified electors 
of the State at the next general 
election, to be held on the first 
Tuesday after the first Monday In 
November, 1934; at which election 
all voters favoring such proposed 
amendment shall write or have 
printed on their ballots the words: 
"For tha Amendment to tbe Con
stitution of the State of Texas per
mitting any Home Rule CKy to 
alter, amend or repeal Its charter 
every twelve (12) months;”  and 
those opposed shall write or have

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION
NO. 13.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

flection t. That Section 3 of 
Article VIII if the Constitution of 
the Stale ot' Texas be so amended 
ns to hereinafter read as follows 
I "Section 3. Taxes shall be levied 
nnd colli ted by general laws and 
for public purposes only; and the 
total amount of revenue which 
the Stale ibali be authorized to 
collect during such biennium from 
taxes, licenses, permits and fees, 
(except teen paid by students to 
state educational institutions, and 
except rentals, bonuses and royal
ties obtained from public lands 
and other public property) shail 
not exceed a sum reasonably esti
mated to equal tbe product obtal a 
ed by multiplying tbe number of 
the inhabitants of this State by 
the sum of Twenty-two and 50-100 
($22.50) Dollars; provided, how
ever, the total amount of such 
revenue which mey be so collected, 
shall be reduced by the amount of 
any surplus funds or unexpended 
appropriations remaining at the 
close of the preceding biennium. 
The expenditures of the State 
government of funis derived from 
the sources above referred to shall 
never exceed during any biennium, 
a sum equal to the product ob
tained bv multiplying the number 
of inhabitants of this State by the 
sum of Twenty-two and 50-100 
($22 50) Dollars, provided how
ever, that the population of the 
State (in determining the amount 
of revenue which may be collected 
from taxes, licenses, permits and 
fees expended from the revenue 
thus obtained) shall be determined 
by the then last preceding Federal 
census, to which population shall 
be added or deducted, as the case 
may be, for each year that has 
lapsed since the last preceding 
Federal census, the average yearly 
increase or decrease of the popula
tion me shown by said Federal 
census when compared with the

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 16.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section I of 
Article 8 of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas be amended so as 
to hereafter read as follows: 

Section 1. TAXATION TO BE 
EQUAL AND UNIFORM AS TO 
REAL ESTATE AND TO BE 
EQUAL AND UNIFORM AS TO 
ALL REASONABLE CLASSIFI
CATIONS OF PROPERTY: AND 
OCCUPATION AND INCOME 
TAXES; EXEMPTIONS; LIMI
TATIONS UPON COUNTIES 
CITIES, ETC.

“Taxation of real property shall 
be equal and uniform. All property 
In this State, whether owned by 
natural persons or corporations, 
other than municipal, shall be 
taxed in proportion to its value, 
which shall be ascertained as may 
>>e provided by law. The Legisla
ture may by general laws make 
reasonable classifications of all 
property other than real property 
for the purpose of taxation, and 
may impose different rates there
on; provided that the taxation of 
nil property in any class shall be 
equal and uniform. The Legisla
ture may impose a poll tax. It may 
also impose occupation taxes, both 
upon natural persons and upon 
corporations, other than municip- 
al. doing business in this State. It 
may also tax incomes of both na
tural persons and corporations 
other than municipal, except that 
persons engaged in mechanical 
and agricultural pursuits shall 
never be required to pay an occu
pation tax; provided that Two 
Hundred Fifty ($250.00) Dollars 
worth of household and kitchon 
furniture, belonging to each family 
n the State, shall bs exempt from 

taxation, and provided further that 
the occupaitktn tax levied by any 
county, city or town for any year 
on parsons or corporations pur- 
S" 1**  any profession or business. 
. 1 not exceed one-half of the
tax levied by the State for the 
same period of such profession or 
business.”

Section 2. The foregoing amend
ment to the Constitution of Texas 
ahaU be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this State at 
“  el ^ t,on to ^  held throughout 
the State on the first Tuesday af-
1934 A?r^ ° nday in November, 1934 At this election, all voters

SaW amendment shall
°n th^roftllots the words:

For the Amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
providing that taxation of real 
Property shall be equal ar.d uni- 

0181 411 Property in this 
Sta.e other than that o-vned by 
munteipal corporations, shall Z  
taxed in proportion to ita value as
i™  “ u Bd “  may h* P r id e d  by law. and providing that the Legts- 
M “ ay m&ke reasonable clMrtflcations of all property, oth- 
ertfaaa real property, for the pur- 
P « e  of taxation, and that the tax- 

of all property la any claw
®qU*1 aad “otform; and 

providing further that the Legis

lature may Impose poll tax and 
occupation tax and Income tax and 
exempting from occupation tax 
persons engaged In mechanical and 
agricultural pursuits; and exempt
ing from taxation Two Hundred 
Fifty $(250.00) Dollars worth of 
household and kitchen furniture 
belonging to each family; and pro
viding that the occupation tax 
levied by any county, city or town 
shall not exceed one-half that 
levied by the State for the same 
period."

Those voters opposing said pro
posed Amendment shall write or 
have printed on their ballots the 
words;

“ Against the Amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
providing that taxation of real 
property shall be equal and uni
form; and that all property in 
this State, other than that owned 
by municipal corporations shall be 
taxed in proportion to its value as 
ascertained as may be provided by 
law: and providing that tbe Legis
lature may make reasonable 
classifications of all property, 
other than real property, for the 
purpose of taxation; and that the 
taxation of all property in any 
class shall be equal and uniform; 
and providing further that the 
Legislature may Impose poll tax 
and occupation tax and Income 
tax, aud exempting from occupa
tion tax persons engaged In me
chanical and agricultural pursuits; 
exempting from taxation Two 
Hundred Fifty ($250.00) Dollars 
worth of household and kitchen 
furniture belonging to each fam
ily, and providing that the occupa
tion tax levied by any county, city 
or town shall not exceed one-half 
that levied by the State for the 
same period.”

A true copy.
W. W. HEATH, 

SECRETARY OF STATE, 
________________ (25-c)

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 21.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section 1 of 
Article 9 ol the Constitution of 
the State of Texas, be amended 
so as to hereafter read as follows:

“Section 1. The Legislature shall 
have the power to create countios 
for the convenience of the people 
subject to the following provisions:

First. In the territory of the 
State exterior to all counties now 
existing, no new counties shall be 
created with a less area than nine 
hundred square miles, in a square 
form, unlew prevented by the pre
existing boundary lines. Should 
the state lines render this Im
practicable in border counties, the 
area may be less. The territory 
referred to may, at any time, In 
whole or in part, be divided Into 
counties in advance of population 
and attached, for judicial and land 
surveying purposes, to the most 
convenient organized county or 
counties.

Second. Within the territory of *. 
any county or counties now ex
isting, the Legislature may by a 
two-thlrdfc vote of both Houses, 
create new counties, combine ex- ♦ 
lsting counties and parts of coun
ties and abolish existing counties 
and change county boundaries at 
will, provided that no new county 
shall be created with an area of 
less than nine hundred square 
miles nor shail any existing coun
ty be reduced in area so as to 
contain less than nine hundred 
square miles, unless such new 
county or such remaining county, 
and both shall have a population 
of not less than fifty thousand 
according to the last United States 
census prior to the date of the 
creation or change of such county. 
When any part of a county is 
stricken off and attached to, or 
created Into another county, the 
part stricken off shall be holdec 
for and obliged to pay its propor
tion of all liabilities then existing, 
of the county from which it was 
taken, In such manner as may be 
prescribed by law.

Third. No part of any existing 
county shall be detached from it 
and attached to another existing 
county until the proposition for 
such change shall have been sub
mitted in such a manner as may 
be provided by law, to a vote of 
the electors of both counties and 
shall have received a majority of 
those voting on the question in 
each.”

Section 2. The foregoing amend
ment to the Constitution shall be 
submitted to a vote of the quali
fied electors of this State at an 
elec .ion to be held throughout the 
State on the first Tuesday after 
the f is t  Monday In November, 
1934. At this election all voters 
favoring said proposed amendment 
shall write or have printed in that 
ballot the words;

"For the amendment to Section 
1 of Article 9 of the Constitution 
of Texas, providing that the Legis
lature may by a two-thirds vote 
of both Houses create new coun
ties and change the boundaries of 
existing counties.”

Those voters opposing said pro
posed amendment shall write, or 
have printed on their ballot the 
words:

“ Against the amendment to 
Section 1 of Article 9 of the Con-^ 
stitutlon of Texas, providing that 
the Legislature may by a two 
thirds vote of both Houses create 
new counties and change the 
boundaries of existing counties.'* ^  

A true copy.
W. W. HEATH.

SECRETARY OF STATE 
(25-C)

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Connally Jr. 
of Amarillo spent tbe week end 
bere with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lowe and 
children returned to their home at 
Ft. Worth Monday after a visit 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
T. Lowe and other relatives bere.

I N S U R A N C E
Fire— Tornado— Hail— Auto 

and all Kindred Lines

BONDS : : N OTAR Y PUBLIC

CLARENDON ABSTRACT CO.
Phone 11 C. C. Powell

B A N K

like ours must be all things to all people for we 

have many kinds of service to render.

W e believe that only SERVICE can make such 

services worthwhile. Here, as at a fine store or 

hotel, courtesy and efficiency make customers 

our friends.

Fa r m e r s  s t a t t  
— b a n k —  t

Cfty!
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O a r  W e e k l y  
J H U R C H  C H A T

W. E. P B R R C U  
Minister First Christian Church

t h e  p l a c e  c a l l e d  h e a v e n
"I go to prepare a lace for you." 

John 14:2.
A little boy’s kite was so high 

up that it was out of sight. A 
man said: "How do you know It 
is up there? You can’t see it." 
"No,” said the lfUtle fellow, “but 
I know it’s there, because I feel 
the tug of it."

We all can feel the tug of 
heaven and we believe it is there. 
1 do not believe that God would 
put such a universal longing in 
the human heart w'thout making 
some provision for its realization.

I. HEAVEN IS A PLACE. "I 
go to prepare a place.” When 
Jesus left the earth He must have 
gone somewhere He said, "In my 
Father’s house are many man
sions." Those mansions are just

SVORLI’S FAIR VISITORS

A  FREE SERVICE
Make your hotel reservations for 
four stay in Chicago through this 
bureau. We represent more than 

lone hundred of Chicago’s various 
Ipriced hotels. Avoid unnecessary 

delays and worry— we have the 
hotel which will fit your individual 
requirements.

KITE TODAY—  RESERVATION DEFT.
Visitors Hotel Selection Bureau, 
126 W. Madison St., Chicago, 111.

FREE Housewives
'W rit* us for «  frss 10c bottls  of 

1 L iquid Veneer and w» will includs 
[ the true story, “ How 1 Became Rich 
I U t 'n f  Liquid Veneer” . Or, buy a 
| b ottle  from  your dealer, which car* 
Fries a valuable certificate, redeem

able In delightful silverplated table
ware, with your initial beautifully 
hand engraved on each piece, for a 
Werr small sum to cov er engraving 
nd postage.

EXTRA SPOON FREE
If you will mail us this ad with 

M certificate from  the bottle you 
py, we will send you one extra tea- { 

n free, together with nilverplute 
select for the certificate. Only 

i ed accepted with each certificate.
guarantee the silverplate will de

bt you.
A  postcard  brings you  the lOc 

tic and story , free.

I
AotMMbttM

LIQUID VENEER CORPORATION 
Liquid Vnm  Bid, . Buffalo, N.Y.

as real as the houses we have 
down here. You can always trust 
God to make good his promises. 
Heaven is & prepared place and 
those who will inhabit it must be 
a prepared people.

n . HEAVEN IS A PREPARED 
PLACE. “I go to prepare - - - 
There are three things about this 
place that I want to point out. 
First, it is prepared big enough. 
Merely a look at the solar system 
staggers our Imagination. There 
will be room enough in heaven for 
all that are prepared for It. Next, 
heaven will be full of beauty. To
day with the eye of faith we see 
the outside of It, some day we will 
see the inside and will find it fill
ed with things of beauty. Heaven 
will also be a comfortable place.

in. HEAVEN IS ALSO A 
BUSY PLACE. A heaven where 
we didn't have anything to do but 
sit by the side of the crystal sea 
and pearly streams and gaze for
ever upon the eternal beauty 
about us would be too ghostly. It 
would be too senseless. God works 
and He has a special work for us 
to do in this life and in the life to 
come, but it will be a work we 
will enjoy.

IV. HEAVEN IS A PLACE OF 
COMMUNION AND SOCIAL AC
TIVITY. The people you will en
joy in heaven are the ones the 
Christian iike:.i to enjoy here. 
There will be no liars, no back
biters, no gossipers, no meddlers. 
But we shall have there the pure 
heart, the noble and the loving.

V. HEAVEN IS AN ETERNAL 
PLACE. Earthly nations and 
places pass away but heaven is 
eternal. It stands forever. It Is a 
place worth preparing for. Christ 
revealed the way to heaven, the

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER BILE—

WITHOUT CALOMEL
And You'D Jump Out of Bed In 

» the Morning Ruin' to Go

* * * * * * * * *

* P O L I T I C A L  *
* Announcements * 
* * * * * * * * * *  

State Representative 122nd 
D istrict o f  Texas:

JOHN E. PI'RYFAR
(Wellington)

EUGENE WOKLEY
(Shamrock)

District A ttorney,
100th Judicial D istrict

JOHN DEAVER

D istrict Clerk
WALKER LANE

County Judge
s. W. LOW E

County A ssessor & C ollector
JOE BOU NDS

County A ttorney
R. Y. KING

S h eriff o f  D onley County
GUY PIERCE*

County Clerk
W. O. (BUI) WORD

County Treasurer
MRS. A. W1LKERSON

Com m issioner, Precinct N o. 1 
JOHN HERMES MEYER 
W. A. POOVEY

* * * * * * * * * *
* GOLDSTON *
* * * * * * * * * *

More than one hundred attend
ed Sunday school here Sunday.

Quite a few attended the county 
singing meet at Leila Lake Sun
day afternoon, this was said to be 
the test singing of the year.

A corps of engineers worked 
most of last week surveying the 
north side of the McAdams farm 
with the view of arriving at the 
feasibility of establishing a gov
ernment nursery for growing 
young trees to be used in setting 
the great forest strips for the pro
tection of crops from the high 
winds that has ruined a broad 
'.rea this year reaching from 
Canada to the Panhandle of Texas. 
We understand the parties work
ing on the proposed local nursery 
here say it’a the most ideal loca
tion in all the country. The prop
osition is to buUd a dam some 
sixty feet high across Carrel creek 
some half mile below the bridge, 
then the water will be lifted over 
the bluff and spread over the rich 
and near level land, where young 
forest trees will be grown by the 
millions. Well yes it’s quite a leap 
for a yearling, but our uncle 8am- 
mie CAn make the grade. Other 
countries are spending billions of 
money in preparation for war, 
every dollar of which is dead Capi
tol and entirely useless except 
while used in taking human life. 
Mr. Roosevelt has a greater vision 
than that of slaughter. His heart

goes out for the unfortunate in 
all walks of life, and his leader
ship has become so universal that 
should this be Invaded by an 
enemy during his life time, then 
regardless of age or social stand
ing the men of America would 
rise up as one man and put into 
effect that old motto which reads 
"now is the time for all good men 
to come to the aid of his party.”

Miss Dixie May of Pampa visit
ed in H. M. Stewart home over 
the week end and attended church 
here Sunday.

Large crowds are being attract
ed by the strong uplifting ser
mons brought by Rev. King, Clar
endon pastor who is doing the 
preaching in the Baptist revival at 
Goldstou. You have a special in
vitation to oome once, then you 
will come after that without an 
invitation to hear this man whose 
intrust in our welfare is commun
ity wide.

Glad to note W. H. Morgan is 
able to be out among friends 
again after several weeks illness.

Ed Wheeler Is ret>orted on the 
ailing list. Well yes It does look 
a wee bit suspicious that the cause 
might be founder for Ed came in 
a few days ago from a trip to the 
south plains.

I’D*AS SOON BE 
WITHOUT TOOTH
BRUSH OR SOAP 
AS NOT TO HAVE 
OIL -  O F -S A L T

Com m issioner, Prec. No. 2 
G. G. REEVES 
ROY A. BEVERLY

Public W eigher, Prec. 2
ItAYBCRN SMITH

Com m issioner, Precinct N o. 4
G. W. BECK

U, laxative m d
M A M

awSSadai^-®
th« m u m . T h i r>Mon (or your down-end-oulf*2ixifta /o u f  Ihnw.It  ihouM pouf out On
p o w k  M liquid Ml* 1st* jrour b o w * , daily, 

row loot m bowate a uva •
l a i f c i

apostles revealed the program you 
I must follow If you would enter 

that place. We are trying to aid 
I you on this journey so attend our 
services and get more information.

rat tha» asa’t £« It. Tbay only nor* tha bowaia tads Mr* a m n a l do**nTl (at ai tb* iaofa. Tha r*aaoa for ye* down-and-out
T O

bowaia.owl atoapaabi You hava ■_ __and raw anatI aftaabraaka aat la MaaaWkaa. aa aad yaalaal dawa aad aut. 1
It taka* thaaa goad, aid OARTR LITTLE LIVER PI 1x 4 ta fat tbaaa aouada at bUa flowing (rooty aad auka yoa laal “up aad ap.“ Tmt aoataia woniWful, barm I m. (aatla vagotonia agtrarta. amtilng whan it ta maktag tbs bUa flew fraaiy.
But don't auk far II rat pill*. dak lor C u rW , 

Uttla U ra l Pllla. Look lor tha u o m  Cartar'a 
litt la  U r  or Pills ou tha rad labsl. Rasaat a 
a i M a t a t l r a t  drug ataraa. •  IN I  C. I f  .Cm

J. F R A N K  GOO DSON

TBR1

C. W . G A L L A W A Y
C H I R O P R A C T O R

O ffice : D onley County State Bank Building 

P hones: O ffice  6-M Residence 566-W ti*

TIM E  TO  B U Y  A  HOME

We have some choice property In Clarendon for sale 
cheap. A small raah payment and 100 months to pay 
the balance like rent.

The Donley County A bstract Com pany

C. E. KILLOl GH, Mgr.
Phone 44

J. Frank Goodson was bora in 
Memphis, Texas July 22, 1891, and 
died in Lubbock, Texas August 3, 
1934 in a hospital after an Illness 
of two years.

Hia body was brought to Clar
endon where services were con
ducted at the family home by Rev. 
W. E. Ferrell, pastor of the First 
Christian chuach, assisted by Rev. 
E. B. Bowen pastor of the First 
Methodist church. At the services 
Mrs. Ferrell and daughter sang 
beautifully “ Face to Face” bring
ing much solace to the bereaved.

At one o’clock the body was 
taken to Spur by R. C. Goodson 
where services were conducted by- 
Elder R. C. Brown from the 
Church of Christ.

Those attending the casket were 
Bud Morrison, Al Bingham, Ted 
Bowers, Jim Foster, Bill Mc
Arthur, Floiy Wilhoit. Flower 
girls were mesdames Hubert 
Brown, Sadie Dodson, Edna B. 
Allen, Maxine Walker.

Interment was made in the Spur 
cemetery.

Surviving relatives are his wife 
formerly Myrtle Walker of Spur 
who he married in 1914, and a son 
Frank J. Jr. both of Hobbs, N. 
Mex.; his mother, Mrs. Hugh 
Brown of Clarendon. A sister, Mrs. 
Milton Myers of Alexandria, La. 
His four brothers are R. C. of 
Wellington: Claude of Gladewater; 
Ed of Clarendon, and Hubert 
Brown of Clarendon.

When quick action is necessary for burns,1 MinV.i.rn /M«♦ 3 ecolrliS OrtH Krt IICOC Oil.sunburn, cuts, scalds, a c d  bruises. Oil- 
of-Salt is wonderful- Ana what relief for 
gore, tired, aching, itching fe e t—and tor
turing Athlete’* Foot. Oil-ol-Salt is a liquid. A 
liquid is always better. Soothe*— promote* l « t  
healing —check* blood How—relieve* pain. U*ed 
in 52.000 factories and fire departments. Get 
it at your druggist.
T h e * .a m ily ’ * be*t 
friend when a friend is h  .  ■ ,  
most rreded.Comes in 
iOc— 7ix— SI .25 sue*.

Donley County Leader $1.50 a year

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Norwood and 
daughter Elise are taking a vaca
tion in the mountains of New Mex
ico.

W. V. Thomas son, superintend
ent of the Lelia Lake school for
several years, has accepted a sim
ilar position with the River Road 
school eight miles north of Am
arillo at an increased salary.

Wonders of Science
and InventionOVER  

PICTURES
Pictures tell the story. The 
articles are short, concise, 
and fascinating. Here are a 
few subjects covered:
ArtsandCraft W ork—Astron
om y— Automobile Repairing 
— Aviation— Boat Building— 
Care o f  Tools—Chemistry— 
E le c tr ic ity —  H om e M ade 
Furniture— H unting. Fish
ing — I <lcas to M ake Money in 
Spare Tim e— Jigsaw Work — 
MetalWorking— Model Mak
ing Motion Pictures— Radio 
— Toys— Wood Turning. 
"Written So Yon Com 
Understand It*

i&Sii

T o ld  In  S im p le  L a n g u a g e
Would you like to keep posted on all the 
new developments in this remarkable world 
of ours? The new Inventions— die latest 
Scientific Discoveries—the amazing Engi
neering FeaU—the progress made in Avia
tion — Radio— Electricity— Chemistry — 
Physics — Photography, etc.? These and 
many other fascinating subjects are brought 
to you each month through the pages of 
POPULAR MECHANICS MAGAZINE.

Something for Everyone!
Special department* are devoted to the oome 
craftsman and practical shopman. The radio 
enthusiast has a 1 arge section filled with new* and 
helpful information on construction and main
tenance o f  both transmitting and receiving 
aeta. For the housewife, there are score* o f  
hints to lighten her daily tasks . . .  It 'athe one 
magaxine everyone in your (amily will enjoy.

A t All Newsstands 2 5 c
or b y  S u bscrip tion  $2.50 a Y e a r

S lo p  a l you r fa ro r lto  n t . u l . n d  u i g  
look  o*o* tb *  cu rrw it  b a u o . If you r 

, n * » i d u U r  I* Bold o u t , ardor d ire ct .
P O P U L A R  M E C H A N IC S  

M « E. Ontario. at OopC N. C U ngg

Come see the tire that's 
the talk of America!
A n n o u n c e d  in A p ril, i t ’ s goin g stron ger th an  ever in  
A u g u s t— th is  sensation al new “ G - 3 ”  C ood year All -  
W e a t h tr . T h e  w ord’ s o u t— spread hy 
th a t  i t ’ s t ven better th an  we advertise . T h e y  say “ 4 3 %  
m o re  n o n -sk id  m ile a g e '’ is too m o d e st. T h e y  say its  
greater C en ter T ra ctio n  grips so m u c h  b etter— stops  
cars so m u c h  quicker— th ere’ s no com p arison  with  
o th e r  tires. A ll o f  w hich is sw eet m u sic — and m akes  
ou r sa les z o o m ! T a k e  a few  m in u te s— c o m e  see what  
it ’ s all a b o u t . Y o u ’ ll be  well rep aid !

-552D

W e Specialize 

in

TUBE REPAIR  

A nd W ashing 
And Lubricating 

Your  Cars 

G ive us a trial.

Tread. Built with Supertwlst 
Cord. Full Oversize. Lifetime 

Guarantee.
'4.4#-Il '4.75-1*

Other *l/r. In proportion.
I.ipert tir« m ounting.

Price* subject to change w ithout 
notice. State ta i. If any. additional.

Look What You 
Get

N o E x t r a  C o s t ! 
Flatter, wider All- 
W e a t h e r  T r e a d .  
More Center Trac
tion (16%  more non-
s k i d  b l o c k s ) !  
Heavier Tougher  
Tread. Supertwlst 
Cord Body and 43%  
More Miles of REAL 
Non-Skid.

Mrs. M. D. Stephens and small 
daughter, Carolyn of Wichita Falls 
Is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. M. Ozier.

Holland Bros.
Service Station

D O R O T H Y
D A R N I T

Weekly Feature 

o f
H ie Donley County Leader

C o o o  MORH iNQ 
W H A T  «S IT

S i r ?

I s  T H IS  *--------
W H E R E  M IS T E R  
D A R N  I T  L W E & ?

I & H E I
Y E T '

I C l 'E S S  3 0 I D  L I K E  T O  
H A V E  A  F E W  

W O R D S  W I T H  
H I M

-----f------------------ -

S O  W O U LD  M A M A  
h E ' H a S n ’ t  C o m e  
H O M E  Y E T
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VERNMENT TO PERMIT SALE OF FEED 
OM RETIRED COTTON and WHEAT LAND

I
Prouth conditions have resulted 

tn*a new administrative ruling 
relative to retired cotton and 
wtieat land In this county where
by feed crops grown thereon may 
be fed to livestock, which is to be 
sold, or may be sold. Or the feed 
may Oe Bold directly as feed.

I^ee Casey Taken To Amarillo 
For Examination

ALLRED OPENS 
SECOND CAMPAIGN 

SATURDAY NITE
His continued illness caused 

friends to take Lee Casey to Am
arillo Wednesday where facilities 
for a more thorough examination 
could bo had. It is said that an

This message was received the X ray f,xaminatton hePe disclosed 
«r»t  of the week and passed out | what wag thought lo  be a tumor

in his side. Homer Mulkey accom
panied Lee in a car made comfort

through the extension department 
o f  the A. & M College of Texas.

The message from the College 
Station headquarters states that 
because of the drouth emergency, 
farmers who have planted feed 
cijops on lands retired from cot
ton, wheat or corn production may 
dapose of such crops for cash if 
ttjey wish.

‘Heretofore, products off such 
contracted lands retired from 
corn, wheat or cotton production 
could be used only for home con
sumption.

jMr and Mrs. R. E Drennon and 
daughter Ethelyn returned home 
from Norman. Okla Saturday 
Where they attended summer 
Whool. Mr. Drennon received his 
M. A. degree and Mrs. Drennon 
her B S. degree

able for the patient.
LLco Casey has been In charge 

of the mechanical department of 
the Pastime here for more than 
twenty years. In fact he grew up 
with the business. His quite, court
eous manner has endeared him to 
a lot o f folks In both town and 
country who will anxiously await 
word of his improvement.

A l l r e d  Headquarters Has 
Opened in Amarillo

Dr. Charles H. Falkenbich and 
J. C. Blirk of the American 
Museum at Natural History in the 
City of New York were In Claren
don Saturday and Sunday. Both 
men are distinguished p deontolo
g ie s  who have been connected 
with the Museum for the pa.it 
seventeen years. Each have led 
expeditions Into Africa, China and 
8outh America.

Tom Gotten is in charge of the 
Allred-for-Governor headquarters 
that hive been opened in Ama
rillo at 101 West 6th Avenue) In
the Oliver Eakle building.

Those from outside Amarillo 
wishing to reach headquarters are
advised to call 2-0121 when phon
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Thomason 
returned home Saturday from a 
visit at Abilene and At»30n.

Mr. and Mrs. Heckle Stark, 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Butler cf 
Leila Latte left Thursday morn
ing for a few days outing up in 
Colorado and Wyoming.

SPECIALS for FRIDAY & SATURDAY

SUGAR 10 Pound 
Paper Bag 55c

Lettuce N ice Green 
Ili-ads Fuel] 5c

OAT *TI 25 Pound Oi&Ld 1 Bag* 29c
QOAP BiKBenV J l  7 Barn for 25c
Corn Flakes Each 10c

Palmolive 5c
Peanut Butter q I______  14c

______  24c

Green Beans Nice Fresh 
3 Pounds 25c

Puffed Wheat 10c

Hominy Large runs 
2 for 19c

Coffee M A X W E LL  HOUSE  
8 Ih. Fan ___ _____ 87c
I  lb...... ........_ -_______ 81c

Compound 8 lb. Carton! 59c
Sugar Wafers 21c

* jj * Plain Blocks 39c
CANDY Good mixed 

kind 2 lbs. 15c

f l T Y  GROCERY
V  AND MARKET I
nr

NOTHING BUT TH E  BEST

Attorney General’s Leaders 
From Over State Hold An 

All-Day Rally In Dallas

Serving notice that he will wage 
an aggressive run-off campaign, 
Attorney General James V. Allred 
of Wichita Falls declared before a 
statewide, all-day rally of leading 
supporters In Dallas Saturday that 
the issues in the race for govern
orship are: “Misguided, wild ideal
ism versus things that can be 
done; achievement versus unse
cured promises; training and ex
perience versus an unknown and 
untried quantity; a practical and 
a progressive program versus ex
travagant and unworkable ideas 
and real relief versus vleln-uary 
political nostrums."

Referring to his opponent, Tom 
F. Hunter, also of Wichita Falls, 
Allred said that the former had 
publicly staled that if the Legis
lature did not. carry out his recom
mendations “ there would be the 
worst bear fight on Capitol Hill 
that the State has ever witness
ed."

The witness continued; "This Is 
no lime for bear fights between 
the Governor and the Legislature. 
What Texas needs Is patriotic co
operation."

Aimalla O pponent
He added that his opponent’s 

statement indicates “ the inner 
yearning of the man for power—a 
yearning reflected throughout his 
platform. He repeatedly uses the 
words ‘there shall be,’ not ‘there 
should be.’ We must emphatically 
reject any leader who seeks to 
emulate in Texas the political 
philosophy of European chancel
lors or dictators. We must hold 
fast to that leadership which sin
cerely believes in our form of 
government."

At the outset of the speech 
which he read outlining his plat
form. the Attorney General as
serted: "The campaign has nar
rowed down to a cnolce between a 
candidate upon the one hand who 
apparently does not believe in our 
form of government and who 
frankly proposes to revolutionize 
it in what he calls a ‘bloodless 
revolution,' and on the other hand 
a candidate who is patriotically 
devoted 16 his State and who be
lieves that we should seek for bet
terment within that government 
as it now exists."

In an extemporaneous speech at 
the morning session, Allred said 
he had uo alibi to offer for not 
carrying Wichita County. He ad
ded, however, that he had not liv
ed in Wichita Falls for three years 
and that he "beat the socka off of 
my opponents" in Austin, where 
he now resides as Attorney Gen
eral.

Explain!) Vote.
By way of further explanation 

of Ihe vote in Wichita Falls, where 
Hunter led, the speaker said that 
a group of oil men from there had 
threatened to defeat him In that 
county every time he ran If he 
did not recede from what he re
garded as his duty. He cited that 
Grover Cleveland was twice elec
ted President, but lost his home 
box, and that Herbert. Hoover car
ried President Roosevelt’s home 
box.

*‘I carried Wise County, where 
my opponent was born, more than 
two to one."

Asserting that Hunter would be 
called on to prove the "unfounded 
statements" be had been making, 
Allred stated: "A man wbo will 
misrepresent to the people Is not 
worthy to be Governor."

In Ills principal speech of the 
day, he declared that relief was a 
vital subject.

"Relief must be taken out of 
politics," he exclaimed, and there 
was one of the many outbursts of 
applause. “We must get more dol
lars direct to destitute people and 
spend less in administration.”

He dealt with taxation, court 
reform, reformation of criminals, 
remedying of pardoning abuses, 
highways, conservation of natural 
resources, lobbying, utilities regu
lations, child welfare and educa
tion.

Mrs. H. M. Fish of Long Beacti, 
Cali., a cousin of D. F. Wadsworth, 
Is here this week visiting In the 
Wadsworth home. Mrs. Fish was 
formerly Miss dunk:e Greer, and 
made her home In Clarendon.

Clark McDonald Passed Away 
Near Bowie Saturday

Will C. McDonald returned 
home Monday from Bowie where 
he had been with his father, Clark 
McDonald, In his last Illness and 
attended the funeral Sunday.

Mr. McDonald died at the home 
of his daughter, Mrs. Georgia 
Hugh who resided on the old Mc
Donald homestead about five 
mile® north of town. He first 
moved to Montague county with 
his parents In 1872 during Indian 
days and saw many of the hard
ships through the years until the 
country settled up

Thirteen years ago he came to 
Donley county to make his home 
with his son Will C. McDonald on 
the Sims farm north of town. He 
went to Bowie Just before Christ
mas and decided to spend the 
winter there.

He was ill about twenty days 
from gall atone trouble but died 
following a stroka.

The funeral service was held 
Sunday with the Masons in 
charge at the grave, he being 
buried in the old McDonald ceme
tery.

Surviving are three sons: B. H. 
of Bowie, W. C. of Clarendon and 
Lewis L. of Holiday. His daugh
ters are Mrs. Georgia Hugh and 
Mrs. Maggie MdNaitt, both of 
near Bowie.

It is said that pioneers gather
ed for this funeral renewing ac
quaintances of thirty to fifty 
years. Hundreds of citizens paid 
their last tribute of respect to the 
man who helped to make Mon
tague county safe for her citizens 
against outlaws and Indians. He 
was always considered one of the 
foremost dependable citizens of 
that country an'd had a large 
circle of friends.

—
Allred Supporters Organize 

Panhandle Club

Smash-Up on Main Street 
When Signal Ignored

A Ford struck another Ford 
broadside this morning on the 
main street intersection at First 
and Kearney.

It Is said that the car on Kear
ney failed to stop at the stop sign, 
and struck another Ford headed 
west on the highway.

Only yesterday citizens com
mented on the fact that the 
average citizen failed to observe 
the stop sign 3, and had evidently 
forgotten that cars running east 
and west on First street had high
way privileges since that street Is 
on the main highway, and has 
been for some time. Drivers 
should use due caution to avoid 
accidents when crossing any high
way

Judge H. E. Hoover of Cana
dian was elected chairman, and 
Judge L. M. Fischer of Amarillo 
vice chairman of the Allred Pan
handle Club at Amarillo Tuesday. 
T. W. Cotton Is in charge of All- 
red campaign headquaters in the 
Ollver-Eakle building.

Among those present to pledge 
support to Allred were:

W. W. Halcomb, Dlmmitt; J. M. 
Burton, Tulia; Frank Tatum, Dai- 
hart; Marion Reynolds, Shamrock; 
Dr. F. N. Reynolds. Wheeler; Jno. 
R. Smith, Borger; Mrs. Phebe K. 
Warner, Claude: Judge H. E. Hoov 
er,Canadian: Dave Shanks, Perry- 
ton.

J. C. Estlack, Clarendon; G. A. 
F. Parker, Hereford; Mrs. Matt 
Roberts. Amarillo; W. L. Boylee, 
Panhandle; Sam Braswell. Clar
endon; Rev. A. B. English, Borger; 
T. W. Cotton, Amarillo; Judge 
Newton P. Willis, Pampa; Otto 
Studer, Pampa; Mrs. J. H. Fallas, 
Gruver; C. C. Gibson, Amarillo; 
Jno. L. McCarty. Dalhart; Van W. 
Stewart, Perryton; L. M. Fischer, 
Amarillo; D. C. Wood, Kress; Jno. 
Knight, Canyon; Jno. Skaggs, A- 
drlan: Perry S. Pearson, Amarillo.

S. B. Hale, Spearman; L. M. 
Price. Stratford: Joe Demic, Alan- 
reed; T. S. Stevenson, Canyon; S. 
A. L. Morgan, Amarillo; Martin 
Donley, Wellington: W. D. Fischer, 
Canadian: E. B. Black, Hereford; 
Jeff Capehart, Amarillo; Henry 
Hastings, Hereford; Tom Parks 
Stinnett; Ira Allred, Wildorado; 
Carl Hare, Amarillo; R. B. Rosson, 
Floydada; O. V. Mayben, Canyon; 
BUI Christian, Stinnett.

Extensive campaign plans will 
be announced later In the week. A 
list of volunteer speakers wUl also

be announced, many of whom sup
ported Small In the first primary.

Mr. C. W. Bennett, Clyde Price 
and Forest Taylor left Monday on 
a fishing trip in New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Williams and 
children, returned home Tuesday 
after a visit with relatives and 
friends in several places in cen
tral Texas

To TLe Voters of Donley Uo.

I appreciate very much the vote
that the people of Donley CountjT'
gave me in the recent election. To 
show my appreciation I will en
deavor to give you faithful and 
efficient service, as I have tried 
to do In the past. In the adminis
tration of my official duties as 
District Clerk.

Walker Lane.

FREE PICTURE FRAM E W ITH  TW O  
ROLLS KODAK FILM S

50c Armand Brilliantine _____

60c Stationery _______________

Gillette Razor with 5 Blades

50c Milk M agnesia___________

50c A lcohol___________________

$1.65 Body Powder (Houbigant’s ) __________ $1.00

CLOSE OUT
CHARME COSMETICS 

Vs OFF

Norwood Pharmacy
MEMBER CLARENDON TRADE LEAGUE

Miss Margaret Dillard left Tues
day for Houston after a two 
weeks visit with home folks.

Mr and Mrs. Robert Dillard and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Dillard spent week end with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Dill
ard.

C. F. Bagard returned Friday 
from a trip to east Texas visiting 
his children mostly around Tena- 
ha. He says that crops are fair to 
good in that section but wholly 
lacking over a big scope of coun
try this side of there.

Eugene Worley, candidate for 
representative from this district, 
was in town Tuesday meeting the 
voters.

CLASSIFIED ADS
— W A N T E D —

J. C. Bull I van returned the last 
of the week from Texarkana 
where be visited a brother whom 
he had not seen In 38 years .He re
ports the country as being drouthy 
cast to the Arkaasaw line, or all 
that he saw of it.

I v/TTON SEED WANTED—
Will pay $21.50 per ton for cotton 
seed until further notice. Get in 
touch with us before selling your
seed.

CLARENDON HATCHERY 
Call 263 24p.

— FOR SALE—
FOR KALE—Fine Japanese Honey 
Drip cane seed- Clifford ft Ray.

(16tfc)
FOR Telephone Batteries, Re.dlo 
Batteries and Tabes, see W. C. 
8 tew art. Tube* tested free. 2tfc
FOR SALE—Ftve varieties of 
grapes. Rondy now. Mosley Broth
ers. (24-c)

- L O S T -
LOST—One pair of glasses, double 
vision of bl-fotal make, metal rim. 
In a black case with Goldston 
Bros, stamped on the outside. 
Please leave at Leader office and 
receive reward.

J. A. Kutch.
Night Watchman.

A President’s lost his life by 
aa Infected heel. You can prevent 
Infection by using LUCKY TIGER 
ANTISEPTIC OINTMENT. At 
druggists.

SYSTEM
SPECIAL PRICES FOR F R I D A Y  & S A T U R D A Y

SUGAR $  1
Pure Cane— 25 lb. Cloth Bag .............................. ™  9 59
SUGAR $1.<) 0
Potted Meat 1 j
RED CROWN— 3  for A [)c
BEANS 5
BABY LIMAS— 3 lbs. for ..... . ........................ " iSc
T T T T  PITT OR CARNATION— Tall Tins— 2 foi1V1IL.IV Bahv Tins— 3 for

___ 15c
10c

PEAS 1{
ENGLISH— No. 2, Each ...... ... . ■** Dc
HOMINY 1|
No. 2 ^  Cans— E a c h ____ ______ _________ ____________ ________________ ™ Dc
BEANS 5
PINTOES— No. 1— 3 lbs. for . ____  « 55c
SALMONS 9 '
Tall Cans— 2 f o r ..................... ...............................................................  m f i5 c
TUNA FISH 1 1
Light M eat—Each . ______ ____  ^  i5 c
COOKIES 9 ‘
SUGAR W A F E R S— Pound ™  *3 c
TOMATOES 1|Dc
BEANS
No. 2 Cut

1ANNING 
•QUIRE

* ̂

*


